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fUI,1. LI�E SnmJ1' MUSIC .
,rma and Plie•• Ri�lIt. 13J""Send lor I
CI\tI\IUiU".
'"
:-;TATESBOnO. G1.\. THUUSUA Y. APRIl, Ii. 189;1.rVOL. I.
NO. �r,
, .
We supply ",flhJl6rl 81H' me chant, in �llHil1o.r\' goo',lg,
Velnt. lind Trimmed Hat! lit Ne" YOI'� Jaico•.
MISwell.' � 1'bIl ..dar, appointed 1 M8
(burtb·cl.., pootm..cere and 01 tllil num
ber elghty-Rve were to fill \'lcIlncio!'t
CluBed· byl removal•.
The l)rc�jd('nt lent the (ollowluJ,;' nom­
inatioGa to the ICD"te 'J'l1eld.y George
D. Dillard. 01 AII..... lppt, to be eonsul
lI.n.ral ot tho United State. It Guay·
aquil; Ezra W. Miller, or South Dakota,
to be att�rn.y of tho United State.
101
the dlahlOt 01 SOlltb Dakota.
A lotitf (rom �coretary I\[ortoo hal
been addr"fllefi tu c'cry bureau in tho
departlUen of :\grICUltllre,,,sklug whether
noy rcullr.non
could h'· made It! tho 11\1111
ber of hlg (]JnpI05Cc"l Without hupamnent
of the IHlbdC .crvlCe, It being
dCllrabtc,
in tbo Dt�rest of economy, to leS!cn the
n:penles �f tbe department.
The (ollowlng fomlh olaSlIlOsllnllStcrs
were ap\)OiDhd for GeorgH' 'rucsday'Ad.irsvl! e. Bartow (Jouoty, Gcorge B
Elrod, Buckhead, )lorgau eOllnty. Dr.
Ellis 11 .n, A.d .. Dls; J_.'"lnnount,
Gordon
cOllnty. Wlllial1l H. C. Lloyd; H••rd
mOIiI. Elbert county, IVllltam
)I Mot·
tox, 8b"�J) 'rop, ChClokee couoty.
Cbarle. C. Worley.
The eofOlccment of tllC Cbincso elclu­
lion act causel the treasury ofticials much
Irouble.
'
.. th. C.le.llal pro.e. him••11
to be II v�ry .lippery perlon.
He i. now
engaged 10 turlllug blm80lf into a mer·
cbllut f'NIn a Illborcr. To such an exttnt
i. tbl. tb. caie tbat Assi.lanl Secretary
SI.aul<).iu� bas wlitten • letter 10 collee·
tora on Lhe Pacific coast to 8top the
f..ud.
TRADE REVIEW,
He lIIe. Kldde.I, "lIl1e V••er ...<
tnlllellOO or EUler.
Colnnel Elhot �bel.a.d. edltnr 01 the'
New York Mail and E'pre... diacJ .....
denly Friday afternooa .t hi. bo....
'
No.2 We.t Ii'llt,,"tOODd str••t, N.,..
York city. HI. d.ath follo".d tbo all­
Illiniat..tloo 01 ether by Dr. Obarl.. )Ie­
Burnej' and the lamlly ph,.iciio. Dr. J,
W. llcLe.n, wbo were about I•• DI.k. All>
uaml.atino to ....rtaio ..,hetber the
colouel's susploton tbat he .utrered Ire....
stone in tho bladder WII correot. Coto.·
nel Sbeppard haa b••n In good health,
but 1I0arly a month aMo Ito noticed .ym...
toml tbat led him to b.lle,e tbat II. w...
•
amlctcd with .too. in Ih� bladder. Pie
doctor ad.l.ed him to at I...t .ul)..lt to
an examination and to undergo aD Opm'·
allon obould II bo deemed n.e...."..
Up to Friday mo.ning Colone' Sh.par.',
,
h.d attended to bit bUline.. I. lb. u,ual ,
"ay.
I COLONEl, I5UIIlPARU'. UBA"nI
About 1 o'clock Colonel Sh.pard .akl-
h. "u road, for tho .U'lOODI. and tho,.,
with lb. nun... begao th. work 01 plll,­
Ilog blm und.r tbe iolluent. of
.ther.
He had IDhal.d th. drug but two or'
Ibroe times whon Ibe phy.lclanl d.l""ted­
daoproul "mplom. aDd .t..ppod tb.
ia·
balatioo. He ..ok "pldly and for a·
tim. It "a. f.lred tbal be eould nol be
..med. Po"erful ...to..tI,.. ...ere
14-
mioi.l.r.d. At the cod 01 .n
bOUA'
work With olyge•• b. waa r..tored
to
J.artl.1 eonlOlOUlO", and Ite
continued
oppar.ntlylo rally IIntli. o·elock.
Ib.1I'
"llbcut warnlog Ind for no appareot
r••lon, be begon ..pidly to .i�k. The'
olygen tJcltmeot was relumed.
but iL
" .. of DO ... il. At ':20 o'cloek
he·
diode He 'UI unconlclou!, Dod
bl..
de.th If" po"ceful. Th. cause 01 the
death gl,cn by tbe pby.icl.nl.... oede·
ma of the lung•.
SKETOH OF DE O&AI&D
�)liott Filch Shopard !'.. born in Jaw..
•
town. Obat.uqua cOllnl" N. Y., Jul, 28,
1828. He .... educated at th. U.I...lllt,
of tho city of New York. admilled 10lhe
b.. ip 18�a, and 'or man, ,ean p..dl..�
.
in N." York city. In 1881 .nd 1882 b.-
.
..aa alde.do·camp OD th••taIof Go,eraor
Edwin D. Ilorg.n,WII iD colDDIIDoi pf th.
d.pot 01 ,oluote... of Elmira, N.
Y.• ODd,
aided In orllanlzlng, equipping � ..d lor­
ward log 10 tb.llald Doul" ao.ooo IfflQpa:
B. w.. lnltrul1l.ntalln ..!ain, lhe I'Ifl,.
,
ftn� N... York rttrlm..t. wblob ".. \
lI.med for� him tho Bb,pird Rill...
H. I
"" the fou!4er of tb. N." York
.Iate ,
bar ..cclalioD io .1878,"blob hu fnnll" •
tb. macJ.1 lor tb. orpnl..�loD of 1imI1., '';
.....oiall... ID olhl' Ita.. 10 Illljlll :
1188 h. purc�a.ed the 'Ne" York
IJ,d EIIIJl!t!·. ,"I,,., -
The �D.te WM.S in eIecutive sC8sion
Mooday morniug lor upward.olan bour,
�d:B:l:e�ri:t:rd!)8��88�!11 t�:fQt��:�o ��:
iojun£tloo 01 .ecreey ou Ibe treaty
wltb
RU.lla'tbat w.s recontly r.116e'} by tb.
IOnate. 1'be JOJunction WU DOt, how­
e,er. relea.ed altbough tho majority
01
the IOilato Is in favor oi it, rlOd the pro­
pO!t�ion :.180 meet. with the approval
of
tbe ,tR�c dCllartmcnt.
T�tJ Rcnnte 'rhllTsday confirmcu
the
folie; "ing nominations: 'rhomn� }o
.... Bay­
ard, ambassador to Gcrat llrlthlll,
'Vlt·
lIam T Garj', uf Gcorglll, tlttorney IJf
the United Slate. Southern di.trlct
01
Georgia, Joe S.• fame!, Northern
dis­
triet of Georgia, GeorJe J. Deunis,
of
C.IiJorol•• attoroey cl the United
Stote,
Soutbero di.trlct 01 Caliloroia. '1110111.'
J. Allison. 01 Nortb Carolina,
monh.1
of tit. Uuited Stole. We.tero dl.trict
01
North CuoliDa i }'rnnk I,. Evel(lU,
of
Geo'gi•• llarlhal 01 tb. United
Stal••
Sou<bO(Q ellltriet 01 Georgi.; William
1:1;" ,lled.be. pOlttllalt.r at COlboctoo,
ohl••
Mainn, to Pictou ; Theodore)[' StepheDl,
of IIl1uoi.. 10 Aunaberg. Wilham 1'.
TO\\IIl!11 of Virginia, to IUo IJe
.lanelro ;
Uhmd Mockr.,. nl Oblo. to Bradford.
Newlon U. J!;ustl., of LOUisiana, to be
second socretary ur the legation or the
United �Iate. at l'ari., Jobn M. Rey·
uolde, of PenulylvanlR, n ..
i.tant secre­
tory ul tho iuterlor, ,Icc Oyru.
Bu...y.
resigued ; Lawrence Ilax't\'cll, Jr.,
o(
OhIO, to he solloltor general, vice
Ohlrlel
II. Aldrich. r.. ig.ed; John I Hall, 01
GUOISla, a!s�t&#lllt. auorncy genelnl,
VIt;1l




EMIT. Ga .• Murch ci: 1893-1 O'IV�
1l0tIC8 (0) f.he pu bile that .Tllm�. J
!lOll Oll i. i t� poose,sioll of tlVO proDj
IHory n)te. uf the �i'Il!'i J.Lte. our,
of .,1Id llutO" h"8 two 0' .li,t •• !ll1d
(\'10 of .",d llotu� Ips" CIHd,l uf
$2.00. �(hl�h \I'n! IlIgd� <throll�h n
ml8tuKo. "Aid nntQ' wll! I,ot blj
pll.ld If'tho! ]ouvu thQ JI{WI03�l<JIl 01
wlud JIlmqH �. nOWell. II l)jclt ."Iel
not�8 "88 givuq CRr c"rt""1 obh·,
g8tt�ns 'lnd � fOfoilloru 'IllY ouo oj
tradmg 'for 18ul not., wlltoh W9r�
given by DjO, �t"�iI 1k.'�D.
agKin
StCllhCIi Hro:tdwell, ODe of Lhe
I)lUst
dan�(llOus countclflliters aDd fOl£!,crs
111
the UniW!1 State" died in the JUlson
pen at Be!le:vu8 hospital. Ney,; i"'or!i:,
'I1ueeday.
!!'iro Suoday morninl! lotally de.troy­
ejI tb� Siond.rd thoatre building .n(l
the
1m- &tore 01.T. S. Dougl..1 at Wlnolpeg
The theater had DOt been used for 80ftle
time. T"''' ,40,000.
HapPCBIll(S from Day to Day In tho
National Capital
N.
� Doxey opera home, "t .\ndcrlou, Iud.,
burned l'hurlday. It wa. one nl the
handsomest in the state,
Tbe I,ackiog 6rm 01 SlIilt & Co. Chi·
eago, bas inoreased lts capital
atock
Irom .7,500,000 10 fIG,OOO.OOO.
,t,
'J110 Cl:PMls, (.'xl}lu.ivo of specie, from
,.,�le port of New
York (or the past week
were f7,463,007, ogaio8t t7,078,885 iu
t the co"espooding week l.sl yo.r.
W. W. Stout, llOllmast.r at Morrillton,
Ark., disappeared Saturday a deloullel.
Tb. inal.eclnr haa lound • sbortage
01
8ev.r.llhou.and dollorl.
I Frank NIColine. miller at Jordon,
IIlnn., mad. an •••iMnment 'fu..day
for
tho beneSt 01 hi. erediton. Liabilities,
about ,100.000; .... ts, obout t70.000.
The IUpreme court of Indiana began
the he.flng of oral argumenl at Iodian·
apolis, Wedne.day. in the Iron lIall
cas.
nppe.led Irom tb. Morion IUI,erlor
courL
Phy.lCian••t Detroit stoppod a Irain
load or immigrants Tuesday until they
could lDV(,Ktigate whether any of them
were flick The cholera SCBI e ill
Oll
GLEANINGS.] :�:�'a.and a.lao
between GelUuuy and Po-
The New York Times Publishing Oom-
�------ pany, of Now York Olt,y,
wa. iucorpora-
Tbc Nows of thc morl� Con�ons·d Into
led Wedneldal:" ith the .eeretary or
u "Q Ilu liIl stntc. 'rho capital stock
IS t1,2GO,OOO,
PI·tby amd POlnto� Pal'!lft1'!lnbs.
lind tho cowpany i. formed 10 publisb
U. ull IUlIUp ·"1 he New York Times," and BD,.
other
JlO .... S\lllper
or IIcwsl"pcra, daily, 16wi·
lutenstinr and IoiltrtlcU,o to
All weet. y, weekly or otberwi.e, mag.zlne••
Classes ef Readen.
whiob il m.y hercalter acquire 01 estab­
lish,
A. epeclal cable dispatch 01 Tbur.day
from l'aris, etetee lhat the new
Froncb
cabinet hilS resigned, after having been
JI1 office for onlvelovcn weeks.
'fbc ad·
velie maJority ;11 live votes CRSt by
tbe
cbamber on tbe liquor a..eodment "..
:::.c;:eaf�:"3�: ��lr�::I�����o�i:i:t��!
decided 1<1 regard it .. a vote 01 wallt 01
<'OnRdenee aDd their reslgn,tlon 101
lowed.
'A No,,' York '1',"lal olTburedoy sny'
Ijlho junior security holders of thu
Oen­
".1 HallroRd aud nankiDg Company 01
Georgia will opply to tb. COllrts
01 tbc
�tllte for" Itay of prooeediugs to
tbe
(ureclosure of the Ulortgng'e sccuring tbc
'; per cent tripllrtito houd�, having
ar­
lunged with M. New Yurk guarantee
Dnd
IIldtlULlIt, COIUPIlOY to purchase for tbull
l('Count the sIlid tripartite bouds as 8000
I� tbo order of the court ..tnyiuA' fore­
I .. OSUrt; I)roceedlugs b,,8 Lleeb vbta.incd.
.Juhn I, Wood, Mernll, 01 tho wholo­
"l1le tea. lind cottee house of )[l'frill, Hit­
II nhome &, Co , Kunsas Olty, 1\10., IS t be
lIophew Ilbd clrums to be tbu IIrat heir
Hf
1 ho UllUlY times milllOlluire, ,John
]�,
Woods, of OIt.!Vcluurl, 0, \\UO dl('d
Ilt
1119 wlntel home 111 Augtlstn, Ga., 00 the
.!7th. 'J here lire but few be irS "PPIUCllt
10 the 8}JIQudid (Ill IIIIIC whIch the
df'nd
11\,," leaves, uguregntlllg something like
$1(i,OOO.OOO nou the bull< 01 tite
<'Stnto
\'Ilt probably Ue llinded hct ....·cell live
Ul
�IX: people.
,.\. St. l'lltll, )11110., disl'Rtch of Su·,duy
"IYS: '1' ..... 0 PIO!lCcutlOn!J ",ill
be begun at
once ftgnlDst tbe parties chor,:tccl WIth cn­
glncering the cool comblOe ThiS
was
decided upon at" coo(t'fcnce betwcen
At­
torney General Cbilda and the iDvesLlga­
Illig committee. ODe of these
luits Will
II(� IU Ihe atate courls, Rnd tbe defencl·
"lit" f:. M. Saunders and J. J. Rbodes.
·,,11 be cbarg.d with (..rjury. Tho .ec·
',nd prollfcutioo will 00 in the rederal
t.:nllrt. uDder the Huti-cOD!IIJlnlCY law Inrt
\\lH htlve as defendant. all the prime
fllovers In the combhllltioD.
I
, 'I'b. Elm .Ireet Methodi.t Ep'lCopal
church, at ScrantoD, Pa., wbluh WIl8
j,.rtly deotro,ed by
fire Decewber lid,
o.t, al � leal 01 tloo.OOO and
"hlch
hill" beeJ! olmeat reconltrucled IJCI'ID,
WASHINGTON GOSSIP,
AI'llultllmellh In the V"r101l8 1JeI,.rl.
_HI8-Prooe.dlnlrs of tbe Sellate.
Wbop yO? visi.t �"vaul1"� you "fill 9ud i,� to Jour ,vterest to drop ilJ
lit our .tore Bl1d IOSp?ct 0t;lr stock of (Iry gnpdu anI! nntionY. h.ts aad'
sboes. an� get our prices. We are conv6uiuntly IOO .. tll,IIU.<1 "ill talre
ploasure In sbowiDj! you ODr goods whatbs!, you buy 01' 110t. '*ll w�
I_\: of y�u is " trial and if we Cllu't Bavu you wOIlOY we don't 8HI, YOIII
trade.
��! t'· _ J
, T, f-
,.UK 8KSA'rit.




'8t alond.v·1 seelion at the Ruggesl10n
of
Mr. Gorman, and tb080 petitions that
may be reeel.ed
hereafter are to be filed
witb tho seoretary o( tbe �eu"tc
to bu
pre.ented at tho next regular
stllsiol1.
Tho quesUon .. to Iho adml898loo
01 tbe
three ,mon apl)Qultr.d &8 .enators from
tho
.taws 01 )fontana, Wyomiug abd Wa.b·
ingron,wu Bubmittod in the abape
of mo­
jorlty r.porto from tb. commOD pri.ilell'.
and eleetio•• in la,or of tbelr right to
..ats. Mr. Ohandler olIored two �elolu·.
tiona, which ..enl over 1111 Tuesday.
one caillog 00 the locret.ry
"I
lb. tr...ury lor copi.. of orde...
regulotlon,. mlnlle.ts and
c.rUReatcs
�prcpared and iaaucd iu
executiou
of lb. Immigratloo .ct 01 Marcb a. 180a.
ond tho olher instrlletlng tho committee
OD immigration to inqulre i.Dta the COb­
diUon aud ch.roeter 01 alten emlljrftnt.
and into the working of the ne" Illlmi·
lira lion law "ilb power
to .11 during rece..
ond .end for J..raoD8 and pape...
'rho
r••olution heretolore offered by Hr. Call
in relation to the t:ommiuion
8uthorhmd
by tbe la,t leglslativo appropriation
bill
to eIamioe into tbe ciVil lervice
of the
executive branches of the government
was called up, and after some dISCUSSIOD,
was without action. The aonate
then
proceeded to executive 'Jesslon
bU8lneS!
aod 800n ad journcd.
At 1'ue8day'8 sossioD of tho RenRte.
)tr. VtlDCC, chairman of the
committee
00 prtvlleges and .Ieetion•• io
beb.1f 01
tho mlljol ity of the committee,
submit­
ted a report Oll the case of the
BOD. Lee
)lantic, ftn\liog that he i. not en tilled
to
hi. seat 8a aenator from Montan... 'rhe
r.port W&l .igned by lIe.....
Vlwe••
Gray, Palmer .'Itd &litchell. A.
in tb.
cueo I the majority report. preaonted
Monday by Senator Boar. Ih. mioorilY
report deol. dlr,etly only wilh
tho
claims 01 !tlr. Mo��le. but both .re io·
tended to cover a. well tbe c.... 01 all
tbree of the appoloto.J Innaton-&I.n·
tie, Berk"ith and A n. 'rhe 'II"'"
tion proteuted. accord I ,10 lb. mi·
OOftty r.port, il. C9ul I Dor
of
..tate a logiD Jlo lreat, baa come b.fore tbe ••nlli.
t!'} tb.t
Statll8 of Buslne.. for tile I'ut
W__"
Ileported II, Dun" ()o.
ll. O. I)un &; CO.'s weekly rcv:e"
or
trade S8yS '('be volume
of tradu II well
maautulUcd .ud manufacture,. arc
butter
employed With 10010 iocrealc in
cleDiand,
wher� Increase Wllf mOlt Decdod, Bud in­
dlclltlnus are that .he people do out be·
UII) 10 tbink of reuuclog purcba,cl. The
L'eI!ury hilS t)(�eu roglliDing B'olcl,1Il Ipite
01 export. 01 tliOO,OOO tI"a
week aud
80lllB fl:port8 clIMwted, but III
"iew of
the cnonUOlUl excras of nnporh .ioce
January lit, it i.lcueely
rallonable to
hope th.t lurthor outgo•• of gold
are to
ue livolded. The 8tnngeucy in the m.oney
market at New York and otber }lomu it
lar,::ely due to Ilow collection!,
which ap"
peal to result rather
frODI .evaro wealher
thlD from KUY other fonD of
commorcial
loundoeal.
At Phlladelpbia Dlonoy 18 clo•• wltb
dull col1eclionll. Iroll IS 1U
hetter de­
mand and wool ,ery firm. At Pittsburg
.teel is in better demllnd and an
advance
in glo•• il 1"lked of. 'rbo .bo.
tr.de at
OlDcinDati excr,eda last Jcar'a 20, per cont
and. beller dry goodl trado i••oeo at
Cle..eloud; g.neral Irade i. good • .,Ith
large demand for atructurol iron,
but col ..
lectio08 aro .Iow. 'frade at.
Detroit
.bout .qual. I..t ye.r·., and at IndlaDop,
ou. slry good. ar. letl.e oud
1II0"ufac·
turor·. hllsy. Oene.. 1 trade at Chicago
I. good aud oolleelio.. fair excopt
al
lome western poiDts, but money i. III
.troog demand .nd portly becaulO
of bad
roadl. Hceelpta of maoy preduet. de·
clined-wool, coru, and drel.ed beef
I
per ceDt, h01l1 52. che... 0••
catllo U.
barl.y ond I.od. 20 and oat. I. per
cont.
Recelpto 01 wbeot ar. 125 per cent largor
Ib.n lut yoar; r,e 60; .beep 80 and
hid.. IG per ceDt. Weather
relardllrad.
at Milwaukee and St: PIUI. At SI.
Loul.
money I. uocbaoll'd "ilh • lellilimato
demaod... BllIlo... I. fe0d at KaD...Oily and at Omaha t.. • I. tlood. St.
I.. report. a h....' trad..
BUlio.. a'"






We, It e ,no\, havlUg Born" �cold






We baye a 160.00 New HOlD,
ie"iag machiae to olJ81 a8 a:priz�.
Yoa "ill draw a tick81�for flyer,
IS l.0a epead witb us. -Which "ii
80htle 10U ,•• ob�ao. 00 'b. ma
obille. Solllll ODe will g&' tbe ma.
obiDe free. belides full y.uae i�
,'JOdi for th"ir 1D00fl.)'. '
600 tiokets "ill be dliltribu�d.
C.WEa!NIII8" Co.
DniD!lt be fourtb week iu April
(oDor' " ..�k) the Ne" Horo� ge".
'�I MlObin" ('0 Dpany will "h. a
hlgb Ira IIXbtbiIioD of 'htlllOpfirior
"ork.d?DII 00 tbeir great mllObiae,
OODittillag of plaia auti fa".,y "ork
E.�h l�dJ who _,tead. will r�oeiYII
.. oloe.luyerupr of the ooc..ioo it,








1" Switzerland'lery striDgellllflws ex.
ist (or tho proteetlen of fruit trees from
Insects Bud other pests, No tree owner
is allowed to treat his trees ns be chooses,
out B strict watch is kept Q\'U hath




J, R. MILLER, Editor and Publisher, 'I'hc Russiuus bcllevo thutcotton grow.
ing will rnpidly develop in their posses.
sious iu Central Asin. A cnrgo of the
fleecy stnple \l'M recently shippe'! Iroiu
Odessa to various Gcrmuu paris. 'I'hc
quality, ho\\!cvcr, wns very inferior.
ltubinstctu, l\lC ptanlet , it is dcctaeed ,
would become uu Aruerlcnn citizclt it it
were not (or tho objections oC his wife.
He is quoted as saying: "I urn u . Hua­
sinn of Russinna ; but I um also n He­
publlcau, nnd Ame':icn, is the land COl
t,hoso that love liberty,"
=
According to the Presitlcnl of the
]\.11115115 Stlllo· Dniry Association iL custs
more to grow a Jlound or wbelLL than to
IIlllkc n pound of milk in thnt Stille, fltHI
the wbent sells for thrce'qllllrlcr!J of u
cent a pound and the milk for a CCllt a
pOllud.
'rho fnilurc of seVeI'll I lHissoul'i tmlll;:,,"
has aWllkcnccl in the New YOI'. Dcspulch
rcmiui::!cf'JlJccS of fililull:ml opcmLiolis ill
tho PRSt. II By Common COIISCUt. tho
Rweel'stnkes i,<; awartlcu to Ii titcwarls­
ville institution, the lillbilitics of which
were $LOO,OOO,llUd thc asscts a sill,glu
two·ceot Ilostage stamp,"
Wcnlthy Chiucsc merchants nrc scnd.
ing tbeir SODS to England and Arneri('.{l
to be educated. Last year Americn hnd
more Chiul>se etudent.s than England had,
The correct length of time ror & thor.
.ugh education is considered to be about
Ive years, If possible, the ra ther goes
.rtor Ilia sou and brings hirn homo wuen
bi�.E!'���fl of, oducation is complotod.
Of the n�arly 70'0"0 IlomiCide. reported
I. 180,2, 246 werb committed by mob.,
this being nn increa!c of fortY'one over
tho number reported for tho previous
rear. �his represents an increase of
about fourteen per cent. in a dngle yeAr.
Of tbe persoo. so murdered 231 were
bIen and fivo wero womon; eighty were
,white and 155 wero colorcd, while only
.no. Jndian wa. reporled.
A Bible wrnppcl1 in tbe American niH;,
relates the New York :Mail and gXPI'C5S,
was the first lUcssage seut thro�gh thl'
first pncumatic postal LIthe ill the vllilcri
SLidell. This occurred nt PllilauclJlhia a
few days ago. Alr. 'Vl1llarnukt:r fellci,
tOlls)y stated that he had sent "tho great.
cst lUessligo ever givcn to the worlll,"Amo.g the m••y progrC8!io. mea.ure!
Inauguraled i. England by GI.d.ton,',
'Idminlstratio. I. a .cb,me ror teachill!!
,the,elome.ts of politics in all .cbolastlC
-In.titutio•• co. trolled or .upervi ••d by
'the Qo••r.lOont. Hitherto this brancb
'of education, to which so muab attention
II pold in thla country, .. wcll a' Jo
Switzerland aod Franco, has been cn.
tirely .eglected in the primary scbool. oC
Grent Britain.
I A. iotercating case wa. recen;ly tried
in Eogland which iIIu.trate. an import.
••t dlfferenco botween EngUBb la .. and
that of this country, though the common
llw of E.gland forms tbe, bnsiB oC all our
iltnte codca exeept that oC Loui.ia... J.
Mr. Oobb wa. trnocUng... tbe Grent
;Weater. line. Whon the train stopped
It Wellington. DUlOb.r of rough. got
into til. compartment, hustlcd him nnd
robbed bi':' of 'all bis 1Il0noy. He got
out nnd .otified tho station-master,; but
the latter refused .to interfere or to de.
tai. tho train u.til lbe thlcoca could be
orrcat.d. JIIr. Oobb .u.d, tbe road, but
botb the Dloi.ionol Oourt a.d the Oourt
of Appeala decided'
'"�II might be u JIIr,
Says tbe Now York Press: 'f'he Ni­
,cllragu(1 CaDal will cut oft all on avcra:,:e
about onc·lulif the distnnce between this
port aod GOO,OOO,ooo Dr people with
whom we trude little and Grellt Britain
trodes much, The Suez Canal is in hel'
favor now, Bud we cuellot meet her Otl
oven terms iu those markels WI our sllip3
CBn cross th't bthruus.
Tbe foct th!lt tt.bout 40U uppltcllL�ons
for patents wore made Ill8t year by women
is an indiclltiOIl to the Now York Pres/<!
of how thoroughly the gCl1tf)cr sex is en.
tcrJng into the prllcLical Itctivities of
moderlllife, ]\fuuy or theseolJplicuLiolls
relate to such industries 11:1 t.extile lJIallU­
factures Imel rnlhvllY aDd elcctrioal de.
vices. 'rho unsolfish spirit of tbe ruir
ioycntol's IS exhihited by the filet llmt
among the products of their geniu� are
Improved braces, lJuttou hole iJower
holders, self attnching neckties, sleeve
links and trouserssplasu:prevcntcrs. Man
Is
..
DO longer sale lord of creatiou..
·REV.· DR. T-A-L-M-A-GE-. or brand,v or "luuhee3h" or-Inu fanum I" nnt /l"hen'lIntic, sick, �lOor v,- tim l:ut�i;;t"ottL rcvelaUon from nod, 'l'bu leurnaj De destitution. Shu WR8 waiterl on and caredQuincy dld not nscrlb", to divine eommuul, for by auother Jlo�r womuu, her ouly at.cattou What he saw fu sleep, opium satu- tenltllnf.rated; drAams wblch ho atterward descr-ibed Word carue to her one dllY thnt tbi" poorIn tho Collowlng words: woman had rtted, nnd the invnlid or whom I'!'he lh'ooklyn J)h'llIe'8 SUllliny r,·�'� �b: ����l���dil:u�:�::�b���e;�..: �,;� �':;"J��:��n�./,�� ,��:::�ib,o�::�lort��./oul�forests of Asln, Vishnu hated me. tliv/L III ill that 1I100'llIlIu Ielt usleeu. III her rtrenrus�:lIi0l:I:�': Inl��d �O�'�d:�dthn�,� :!�II,Ot��� �����II�. ��II��l���130���I�h�i�"')�'I�:;I���il��; 1"1::!made the erooodiles tremble. I was buried one dlrcctlou, uuu there WCI'e mountntns o:TK:n: 1I/.1;t toots ot II", .�'Ollt:,' 1)/ Owt ��l����:��r�rs���;;c!'jll s������'�h;'IIl\��� g�'���'w�II�� ��o���I�i��� '�����r��ltr��;o�� (::��fJ'Uf:1' mill PIt', flWla for lu,'I})itlolVs (HId tall nt the heal·t or eternal pyramids. 1 WUH utbet'dlrNltioll. nud ther-e wer-e mountllh\sdo 11m. ':11. "lOt )J/flt!p. to Jllecji, and IIf! drealil' kissed with the cancerous kiss at crocodiles oC nil kluds or wortdly sunnty. 'l'he 1l1lJ:;eltu'."-O<'IIl'8ls .:uviii., 11. flnrlloy confounded' with uuutterable siimv or the Lord said. to her, "\'fullllllI, 1111 theseA"Ilc(lp on n. piIJowcllliO tilled with hens' things among wreatby Bud Nllotlc mud." mountains belcne to .vOUI' Futher, 11f1(1 do(Cllt;lUJI":I it. iN not NLI'ullgo OIHJ ahoulrt IIIIVol 0.0 uotmlstAke narcotic dlsturbenca (or 1.11. you think that �tu will let j-cu, His cutld,"I"/lSIlIlL d reu ms, but here ill a pillow c.r VIllU revolation. uunver un-t dle:"1"01'1.-, und -Iucob wuu his head on it. and lo! But J have ttl toll you thnt the majority 01', CI'flIH1U\!U tol-l me hy some rlivin!) Im-II ch�fllJI or III1�cl!j', t.wo procession,; thollo o[ drenm!:Cnremcrely t.Liopeualtyofoutl'll!;cd puis) hu Wont into thAt de,,;tltllt!! ho:ne, saw��:,;::�gs;��i�;.' "I� :�:,\:'� :;:.�� ,?l.;':'::r '])Ji':I� :::Fs�::�:�,�;���i.t���.;ro� �':;:e,�'; '::!.:,,� r;�ec:.�.�;;i;��. li:��'�,r"�I:� ';�'�'_�i':\:�:;��; IIfg�:;���:"'�;'UI�'�::';:��;'. �:Yt'h�� i�ri�lI;h����':�r� ��,'I" d,r;��:,uP���1,�e :p;��r�,���,�le�: r�; �r�::;i,;�On:���'�_:��:: d�i;�::' ,,:�.:, �i,�V.�,��:cOllllJilllttion or Wilking thought!!', nnd with O'clock lit night ilutt!ud or opeoing tho dool" tll!lUligodu of IL rlisl!ltsaJ lImi!}? No, it Wl\g:: :i,����:J'U�7:;U�i�31;�:','::'��::J" t;;�t ;;r��:r. ���,��r.wnY�,��::��:::ed:r;,:�!����!, ���, �i�l� ��:::!,�J;'I�';����,�t,:""�.�:�,,,"dd""'iU� U Jloor/JY InlltduJ{ it tho O\'CIlUt! throll'''' which insult the Gorl who lUude these Jaws. It FlIl'thel'mol"l:'. I hll"A to snv that there al'eu!-l"uin flutluJ;:uill Ho hilS fIIol'ched °1lpon tho takf!11 (roln thl'co to flvo hours to dige3t food, poop;o in l,tJis hou!'u who were (,"OTlvel'terl tohUl1l11l1 mu', uccldcd tho fllte of Nuliuu:j and you hflvo 110 right to tnx YOllrdi�esti"o (;0:1 thl'Ollgl1 /,1 rh'OIlRl, 'fhe H.!!v. J.)llnlind C'JJ:lIIged tbe COlll'SO o!� tho world's iJi8, org-duN in Nt.l'u!;�le when the rest or yoLlI' NewtOIl, tho f:lUI'� or who!'o pi�ty tHIs niltOI·)'. tOlly Iii In somnolonce. 'fho geUl:!rall"tlic iii. CllI'jJ'tcllciom. wllilt} u. IJI'ofti!!nt{1 Sililol' on(;iorllllllicIH'ed in n IIrclIrI1 1-0 AbimelGIJ'I, "ut nothing af.tel" II n'ulock ntni'{ht, rctiru ut slliplJolu'd. in hiN drenm, tllOu�ht thAt 11 be.;;;o,;':i:';'L,I:.',��o.r�;��;,,·';�:��o;,,�� rrl�::i�';�,� ��:'o;;',�e�" fi��u:;,�:,��t r�',�I�:"��i�::tr��, '�:::d Ln.;::�I�';f��:::�(,�,�:i';'llft.;�d"���'i�l�l'���:'?��'I/g POWOI' ullder' Lho IIglll"O or all LlIU OUICI' woJ'lds wlU 1I0t distlll'b YOIl ulUcli. sHid to lahu, "As long' 11,1; you Weill' tha.t I:illl;:::�::;,c��\�,'�o �"I':;';�·�u�r��,in'fo?��;;:i.';; ::1: 'U(?I.."I�:;';�·:t,�c���:��·i�'I�i�t,d;'�':n t'��d ;�'.; , �:z:: :::::: I�: i-:;I'��;;:'�"; it you lose thut L'lng,diFimpdsolllllCllb, to tho chicf bllkel', ou, In wei' it to tho nether world, llUowillg tho In the �Ulll0 cireilul Il.I10thn.I' persolHl!Z;o ap.lIollllclnJ.: hi� dl."Cupitlltioll, Lo Phal'ltoh. nscent at tho ril'lIlouiuclll, ]),ellrns 61'0 mid· pelll',;!d, nnd bv II stl'llllgtl illflltl1!ltion PP.I'­showing' IIh" tll-st tho Revell plenty years ulghtdr8llOpsin. An uurol:fulntocl do:;ire COl' suarJecJ John Newton to tllI'OW that ringRnd t,hCII lile sC"en 1'amino struck yearti, lin· sornethinv, to eat I'uined tho race in para· overbourl), lind it Slink intu titu SJa. Theu(Ier lho tl�lIl'O or the seven fnt cows devour· .lise, lind nUliurognl!l.ted desire rQr som�· tuo mountnius iu sight wel'a full of til'e.ing tho !(C\'CH leun L�WIi; to S�IOruoll, gl"ill� thing tn cut I.eeps it ruined, Toe world nml the nil- w Hi hu'id with cou5urnio�bill! thn ehoico hetweeu wisuol1l und riche!! dUI'lug GOOD YCIU'S ha!l tried in vain to digest wmth. .W hile Johu Newtnn was repentiug'und liollol'\ Lo tho WUI'I"iOl', under tlic fI:;ul'o thnt first upple, 'rbo world win not be of his tally in having thrown overbo!lrd th���'�"��;;'I�VGi;,��'i,:t\:i� g���I� "g':t',��t �,�� ��;�!;'l��i:'/utill:'�t�� ;:;:'pJ';So '!i;l'!!,;�� ���'���:'a:L���u��,rJ�h�aR:wc��\!h;'��l���::��e��t�s�I,��(�o���\��I!::��Z�,I\I�!!'��IO�!�I� �'��PI:��rt::�iI:,���� S'.rifi;. t!.�n:t '::'!I�::;� C�UN�iri��t�he sea nud bl'ing the ring up ittrcf', fOI'ctelllllt! his oVel't;hl'Ow of pOIVel'; to thH.t IiVp.s I"ogulnl'ly by day Bod steeps fle plull�ed iuto the ilca and brought it upJO!luph of Iho Now Testament, :llJuo\JIlCiug £oun.lly hy niKbt. Dnd silid to Johll Newtou, "Here is thatthu bir·th of Christ in his olVn Ltou3ebold; to Ie thl'OU�1 trouble or coming on of old age gem, but l tblnk I wilt Iwep it fOI" you. lestMIlI'Y, biddhlg her fly (1'0111 Herod Ie pl.'l·SO· 01' exhaustion ot Clll'istilln service you call· you lose it again," nnd Jobn Ne ..... ton concutiom; to Pllutu'ij wift', wnl'uing him IIOt !Jot sleep well, tbeu you mny expect CroUl SClitod, nud ali tho fire went out from thetil becolllu cornpli�ltcd with Lhs judh;iui God "songs In tho night." but tbere are.uo mountains. Dud all the sl�us of lurid wratbOV{v�h�7t'�:ff��r�i,',;t Go,l in aueient times ���;;��I1��:::'d:r"!���dl�e:uul��se N���':,"�!; :';fm:�r;:;I�:;�nlll t�l� d':�a�:;�;�tb�h�":;''Iu�and Ululer Bible diHpensation "ddl'csseli tbo al'my at Leipsl(', Dre!ldeu nnel BOI'odillo able gem wus his !lOU I, aud that the belnltpeop'e tI'l'ou�h dl'eom,_ The que,Moi, f101V f�:�:�";�,��I�,g ����;Oy�� '�"o���n��:lfl';�� :��� S�:;:,�,o���1 �I:�t W,:�;��"IV�� ��:;::dr:�'il?�:rf �1�1��::lgl":;�e��!ll'�ll�l'I�:{i�l�bd.rqe)!,n·!� TI t I b I I t r OUI' d to ed h t k' it I hi" bult�le:. t e way you I!l va os SOUle 0 y �:�IS Cbrl��. tA��d t���' dl�e:�n�fLlccso�ne �tJ���'�I�I�·lf�Y,'�.r, �:';'i:��s!:� ��::i��V:::: Anoluer remark I mILke I, thnt our the most woed'I'III' cbupte,'s in the lire or�elfe!'�\�:�,�.!���,·b'::�11 :r����s;�.;.; �11Y drllllm8 ure upt to he merely the eob" of OUI' tb;;_t 'G�':.';,::��d::.':�' c�':s�illg tbe Atl.nticbe undel' Ih'o henus. dUr \�lilYU��!!' you n recipe fol' pleasant ocean, llnd in hi" dream he saw n wan witbHernurk tho F'lnit-Thp Scriptures IU"e so tll'enms: I'-'iIl your doy� with· elevatej] 0, llIludful or white flowel'!j, anti he Wll8 told(ull or rovolaLion fl"OIO 0:)(1 that it we get thought nnd ullselt13b uctlou, and yom' to loliow tho IUlln "bo hud that baudful ofno COllllllllllictltion fl"olll Him hlch'ellLUs wu dl'CIIOIS will bo sot 10 music. It all dl1� you white Howers, The Germau. ftlTivinJ( inoUfJ'i�,,:��c�:,�,i��;k., \'� �:,ti��'::\olV tn "et 1::'�:iI���i:���I;�O't"��n:"s�. u��,r"h��i���; �'::;e�0:;�;'�1�����:': �;� r':�:;':�i�t;?�:;��:to Bostoll 0·1' PlttslHU'g 01" [...oudoll or GiJl!' cannot clutch "lid bnrg.llins in which you JIll!llyor you Ituow-tho I:rent apostle ofgow 01' ?lnnchestCl·, do you want n night wm'e ontshylocked, If dnrlng tbe day yon pl'aJ�1" meotings, th:lt day h!ld given t. him,���:�� ��' {i::� ';g�;i�Un:�"��'{"dir,!��:��:r,; �;�)'�Ui'�ii�::D�i�i�,,���:;'���Il' "�":�ig�:�'h�;� U !;'�,��u ����:;o',�i; desk, Dnd at the clo,eregard to tho jOIll·1l0Y of this lite all,l bow to bllt,tle wit.ll onomie!! in which tlJey wili g:e;; nf th" l'elh:iou3 services he took tho tube�get to tho celestinl city, nnd wjl,Lt this grulI(1 tht! bcst or YOII, If YOI1 ura all day long ill roses und stul·tJIl home .....nl.d, and the GPor­guhluhoo,", this Iml�nifleent dh·l.'Ctol'v. we 11 hIllT.V, IIt'uight YOIl will ,lI'earn �)r mil /nIlU follnwed Ililll, nnd through Ull iuter-ought to be slltlsllp.d, I bllve lUore fl,IUI ill t:1'llil1!; tnllt YOII want to catch willie you 1),r'l.dtedl·rt�,.',',lleMdr'O!',nLul,II),I,I,I,e, '·,.tu"tU'I' O,(""t.,',',�t��� ��a decision to wllich I como when I alH wiftii C:1nllot mnve ono inch towlu.. the dtlpot. . . Lftwake than when llun sound asleep. I IlIl\'il H yon 111'0 alway,;; oV€'l'slIspir:iouo; nnt! e�. white Howers unci WRR told to follow Ilim.:Joticml Lhnt those who gave 8. g"l'cat dell I Qf pe(.'tl.lnt of ILiOsuuit, you will huve ut nigbt Sulllo!! it to �uy, t.hl'ou:th that intervi!!w andtheir timo to slud,ving dream!'. get tbeiT' h/l.lhlt:lJlIltioLl!J ot Qfjs!lssins with du!!:gel's followiug luten'jews he beca.me u ChristinnbrAins addlod. They ure vel'y l"IXloll8 to drawn. No 0110 ,,"oudel's thnt
R�·,b:)r{flq.,
nnd iR!l.city Illil'siouarypl'eacb.ing theG.1soe)rem em her what the,V dl'ea01ud nbout the t.he Iniquitous, the night berore t battle or to hig mVI1 r:ountl·Yluen. God in II. I'II'eam!first night tLiey sl!!l)t In Il new,hous�. Boswortb Fiehl.clreumed tbat aU t ose WhOUl John Mardoek whUe on sbipboard,It in their drelllll tllllY tnke the bnnd ot n he hud Inurdered I!tnred 'nt him,,(lud tiist her Ilrmuued ono night thnt the day of judg.corpse, they are going to die. If they dreuIU WrUi tQl'n to nieces by demons from tile pit. l1lent had l.'Onle, nnd tbn� the roll or theor ft gardell, it means n scpulcher. If sollle� Tbo scholar'R til'eam is a phil�5nphlc echo. :��:b��e�h�vR�s �:!:��I e���p�:�I!!t�\?e�:l��itblng turu!! out uccol'ding to Ii night ,·ision. 'J'ho poet.'::! ril'anm Is n. rhythmiC echo. Cole·
t"mnlshed anrl in bis drenOl Lie asked the
they say, "WeU, I am not surPI'ised. [rlClge composed bls "Kubin Khnn" nilccp In
I'ender ",'hy bill own uame waf; omitted, and
dreamotJ it." H it turllsout dlfflerent froUi 1\ no.r(.'Otlc dl'eam and waJi!Il'" up wrotetbe night vision. theL sa19 "Well, dreams' down � lineM or' It. �rll�tiu� tbe Violin !1�1I7t�S f��I<�.!��r;!��p�iVH�ll�ok�o��p o�'d��:� by coutraries,1I n thElir efforts to put pl:,yel", cornpo3ed his nlost wondortul SOUIlt:l
rercut ma.n. He beCAme illustriou;; for
elt· drOllnl8 1Oto rh1t�m they flTut thels.. while 8!1deep in n drea11& ...r: viviel that \Vak�
Christioll attnlnment. It yon do not believe
waking thoughts iuto dlscor,1. Now the iug he caslly trunlJferr�ct it to paper. ,
d 11
Bible i"{ 80 fUlIc,oC rcvelation thnt \"0 ought Wukin1; thoUI:II VB their ecbo �n !>Iee�- tllese tbiu�s tben you must discar B te8-tD be aatldh..'<l If "'0 get no (urther revelu· io� thollz;hta n speurt!> lus.lite m :���i�ti�od �1:::R� 'h�d�� n�I����: lof au-tl'S':;und .leep r.cei�ed great honor wben ��r��!�:o � is bea,:e�IY n".. Herbert Mendes wo. converted to,Adam slept &0 extraordinarily �hat tba ....nr� pies WI ... thl'ougb a dl'eam or the IQst jqiJglllent,gloallnol8ion:vrblcb gave bim ve die! .�ot pl"oo.-$l1 � d ubt IC ,there ta ,ma.o or wowan iowake·
Sermon.
Plnntation nine miles helow Statt'!!Iboro�»ood dwclling nnd barn. Enough landfor O'JC or two horse rarm, Apply totr 8. L. AlOOl,", In, Stute.boro, G •.
l��UJtE IOUIt !STOCK.
,
Parties (lcairlng to havc their live stoo:
insured can do '0 by applylog to tite un-'
dersignc(i, IIa he.is the represcntati ve 01
tho Southern Live Stock Ineurnuee COIB­
pan, 'oC Atlanta, Gn., for this section;
This compuny has a capital stuck or;t50,000. Act wisely and insure your
lwrsc 8S you would YOllr house.
A. ,J. BRINSON,
« nocky Ford, Go.
I hllvo 011 hnnd R III�o lot I1f G:prei!
f:binglu,� (IJI' ",d� 011(:1111 fnr "II(lh.
\\'. �. Pnl�Ir,"n'lll\ ;o;q,
�-........""".,..,.....--.,,-,...�
J. C. WHITE, JI. D.
STATESBORO. OEORO'A,
W. rr. SMITH,
LiVOI'Y, Fooa & SaIo Stab los,
Statesboro. Ga.




Come and enjoy yoursel Vf;'S. nomos
comfortable, porters polite uDd tahle wen
furailhed.





Photographer.171 CoogruI:I8 Bt, :;avannab, Ga,
LII'ie Assortme.t of Fram.. a.d
MOUlutugs. I guorant.e the ,be.t workror the l.a.t mo.ey. Wh•• I••eed of
an,thi.g In my liDO Oill on me.




i ,Corner �on�ress and Jefferson Streets,
Savannah, Ga.
Here you will Bod'the grand­'est stock of Spdng Goods ever
gathered under one roof. Our
line of sutts at '6.50, '8, flO
and $12 up to $25 are absolutely peerle�s. .In HATS we- are L�aded with the Choicest Styli atPopular Prices, and our SHOE Department is (roaIDn[ under the WBllht of Matchless Goods, Solid Leather Shoes from $1.00 Q.
AnythinK yat WJllrtad III Wlntar Goodl can ba bouaht from UI at .Imolt HAL' P,IC••... Good, ....,It C.O.D. by ••pr�____ _ _
_ __=
-GOODS aro Amlin! ufBVDl')' Stili!'







1 am flOW prepared to furnish Head·
'.Itonei and :Munuments at IO\VCllt Jlosdble
STA.TESBORO, GA.
I ba�. on band a nice Bud clreCuli,
•• Iected .tocl< 01
CHOICE GROCERIES,
FrUlts, Produce, Canned Fruit., CIDDId
�Ieats, Ca.ned Vegetable., in rlet aU
aooda of this sea8oD, and everything
�eed.d by the good hou.oke.per.
I want Jour trade; and will rtlako it
both plenant and profit.hl. ror you ,0
'rade ..,itb me.
H 'au like nice, light, wholelome
Bi.-\cuita, al "ays buy and use ray Beat Flo�lI',Lora and Hor!ford'•. Bread Preparation
nnd you .. ill be happy. tl
Dlt, H. E. MILLER,
.J -FRACTICING ':" PHYSICIAN,,
BLITCH, GA.
All call. promptly .tte.ded to.
PHOTOCRAPH.Y
In all .tyle. and size. from .tamp to lifo
,i.e. Price. reduced. Oab,.et••, f2.00
per doum. Fine Cabineta and Or'Joul
Ipeeialties. View. .lld Frames at re-
duced pric.,. J. N. WILSON.




•. � .•T. _
iTATHSBORO ACADHMY!! BROWN &. ltIIKELL,Bllcts!D1tIls - and - Wheelwrlght'l.
STA1'ESBORO, GA.
W. build .e... and repair old ..ork on
obort .otiee. Our motto wIll b. to do
tbe beat work ,for the Ica.t money. Ail
.... uk i. a trial.
You will find u. at the old Btanl! 01 J.
L. Brow. on West Maiu St.
THE SPRING TERM 01 the above
..bool will begin o. the 2nd Monday in
-lUUIr, aDd continue Cor five months.
TIll. ";iIl include tbe public tel'm.
"1"erD1SI
PrimM] clase, . _. '5 eta per mont,h.
Iatermediate class, $1.20" "
Advanced class, . . 2.215 "
Thi, will be in addition 1,0 the public
'fund, which is esti�nled to be 7G centli
1'"r mo.tb, Hnd will bo puyable mOllthly.
Competent 8ssi�ta�t& are engaged,
.l1d we expect to gi.,.c our best IIC!'·
'lieu to enry pupil eommitt.d to our
_,
STATESBORO RESTAUTANT.
Tho above Restaurant is now opeo for
tho accommodation of the pllbllc.
Table supplied with tho be" tho mar·
ket .ffordB. Polite Waiters. Comfor t
or guests my greatest Him.
.
D, L. ALDERMAN, ProprIetor.
MRS. J. V. LANGFORD,8
neapectfuliy announce, to her old frie.d.
o.d cuotomen that .he bu mooed back
to Statesboro a.d re.umed ber former
bu.I••••.there. a.d now bu tbe largelt
a.d moat .elect atock of
•
DAVIS HOTEL, At Blitch StillI
T 'rhe Im1Ctico of sl1ying IIG�ll blc!.YOl1l" Yo' lOllever a person SUllcze8 Inus,t �owidespread indeed WhOll wo Una 11 KllIll ..
lnr 8nlutntiou, JJlmka.! (litcmlly, c(I'1II19live I) obtnillillg among tho FijinuM a the
South Pucilio, n raGO tlc\'ulopucl by tho
blonding of t,he Mulnyo·1'0lyucsil\u8 with
tho PnpulIlIs, tho _'''iji gl'oup being tho
borderland botween tho t<wo. It lm�
been 811id by 11 J.Jondoll physicilln thllt
ono is I1cnrer dellth lit thc Ilctuul lUoment
oC 8ucezil1u' thnn at any other period of
one's !ife.tI Hereiu, perhaps, lies the
renson for the·kiodly wish, AUlI may nc­
COllut for the pt'(l\"uleut ide" lhnt it is











Wo tRke pleBAure in announehllt tC' !be
.publil: 11m .. wc are now manufllctttr1ug
tho Ilnest nrick ovor placed or. .thu mar·
I,ct in this Imrt of O.porgi". at prwo! thut
defy cOI�)petitiolJ, Whon In nced.or any
Orick Wll would bo glud 10 fUl'lilsh you
Bud gUlirIlutl:C sntisfll<.:tion.
:Lv.[ 0 N'E "'Y'
R�ckY Ford Brick COmBany,




Grocorios, Winos, Linuors. Hay. Grain and ProY1B101L
ta4 CongP'•• Street. Sannllah. Ga.
IJOLJI PROPliIBTOR 8UPJlRB And JASPER P.ATJlNT 'LOUJl,










.A.. s. Baoon. Sons,
-lIANUFACTURER8 OF-
Bo�gh alld Dres8ed ,LumberJ.Illn Dried Flooring, Ceiling,��!It­erbolrdlng, Window and uoor Frames, Interior FlDllII, v......
Ind Store FittIngs, Bonldlngs, .Intels. Slsh, Doon ant
Blinds. Also Dealers In Builders' Hardwlre� ,WeIghts, Cords, G1us, Etc.
arWrite ror prices o. onytblng you need I. tholluildi.i Mlterlal LID�.,
om••; Brya. a.d Wbitaker St.. 11if1. a.d F,ctory, ••Ir �.S.II.00,'" WlIuI.
SA.VANNAE:, GA.
THE BUSINESS-
Hulog !lId t ty Y.lr.' "perl••ce, DO ,better
fpu.d In IpoU.I�1 to tbl. bere. I clrl'J' I
,
•
iiI . � 1
�




�i X Montha ,50
'J 1 roo MOllq,� : 25
.�d I'crLi"i IIg R,;I t,�� (Ill .� 1'1)1 ion-!
or sftein� it hurn , AII,I tho plll'­ents w�p now 1I,1I0WI their boy to
Lhllil go 118tl'UY UlI'Y hsvo rousou t>
regret it ill yellr. to oome,
-.,�-'
-A'I'-
,8I1is &. .o.l'tlll�4·�� em poJium.
lI:be most oRreflllly R�leot.ld iltook of L8I.ii"u Dress QJOd8 ever ')brougHt to Statesboro'. .: 8uQ,h ail Persian Iuuls, Chin .. tanks, CQUp.. ' ,stripes Bod nlaids, Bod u:ii e·Ddl�.s ,vllriety (Jf, �pri"g gpods pertailiin.\to ladiea we"r, ,,\. 1-., , . "
. ,."
'Shool� Bhoea!
• :;\.' � _' .]1" �.
�V" art> nOIT prepared to "Il'Ol:;YOU lLny., kind of lL �uo" "t 0",1' �illrl rl" pric. respeotively, Say Irom 25�, t� fOur dollara, F�,.t,l {�.V ! u" U.belort) you makelJour purchll&e,lwtl will aave you mO\lu,Y,
DROVERS ANP PLANTERS
l:fl?JI.t) QU11. ItTB1l
LODGING, RESTAUliuT ANP' BAll
_ -(0)'--
'
0-qsters ill evert[ stt[Ie
Forei�D Bnd rlom�stiu wiD.ea aD:I
hquor�, 'rbe fillest bl'aD'cl� or'
CIGARS'�"
'
31. !WAR,� ijro,ul Slre�t. ��VIll1nu".




�Inp, �AnGAR�'I' LE/i,' i)rop'r"�h f ITRbles supplied witb u'e be",
lUll wark�i. uft"mls, R�speclflllj;\ovita my Tri"nd� Irom thd counin'" .
I\�d the P?blic �eDerall.Y to) stol
WIth ruo, ,�hAD- they come .tOWI,


















8iU_CJK . m;y��, Dr. J, S. DU8enbury,
i:lpring ShuV1,1 Wnlking Oultiva- rnAUTIOINGJ-PUYSIOIAl;,' ��� SPR I NGtor HIII'e" .in luborund Htock double olllic" at liarril! Hote l. All calls ...__/th� co�� 111 (InP PI'f:W, promptly 1l00llfered,'rb�i Red",i.e 011.11 lit Attach ,"1'1 !!!Ii, r;�IP\'CI uUCKEYE Sll�teshoJ.'o) _ q·eol'gi",bas, 11011' rreached anotuer 'turu, Riding Onlt!v"t.ur�:\ grens SUo- - ....: .. T· ........ _ .. _ ........·_·_·__ .. _ .. ·_· .. · __ .. _ ....tbiw ti'ine bringing aunther womau O,'ESS nnd'\\'.�,IIl,lf'l'r�"bo" slI.ving D.lOBS 11l,>ilr'a'!ll-"iaIQioto ;t, OD Frida. Mu, Bam· _711 �J IInl'le,I'lbnt, BUOKEYE _ ....... _.. .mond Wli� II,rre8ted br the derect- ,,'!. " � To tbe I-dles of St8tesboro' aDr)ives, obllr�d witb being "D",cDam- Spring Sho\',,1 Cultivutor ,i'ith vicillity, I Mil 10cAIed nt the ..esiJ K, M II,LEH, ]o:1J11'OIl� Pun.' plica of L·wis U,d"iue, the de- side Harrow, ti'o b".t implement 'd'il'ooe of Nt:'S. L, Moore, on �onV,.fllultiug :oBsi9taDt cashier ,I tho fOI' corn nlld cotton IlI'OI' put. 1111 'j'lllliD street and 11m prepare II,,\',,:sBOIIO, G .•. , April (J 1893' deluDot I.lllo!AtcHy natioaul blink" 01 tr.w murkut, Writ" fill' .prices nnd"
lJj:O
'
.... � J' k
" :'
'r.�-_ O�,HIN.�- .
AtlaDtll, ItseemB·tbat Rsdwiae circulars 1111,1 lsu ru II'I1IIt'"II':\\'1I i, ,��� ��[ij'l !'it: e.. I " r-: ;.,�. '.;,f;o r: . ':-'1'.Thel'� ul'e,dJONtj500 I'pBto[Ftces "a. !liven' to 'mIlDY S,!eilthearts" pluntur» s:t(i' �1J<)n" It. 'n", :del ,J�' 1J� � ::I'. : ,lh,? la,to.. lI.t.&,tY,iea,ofol t�IDg.eVtll'lj�mVn,lD �llIH tO�,n O&,D hO,,�ODDQ"he fillod tj. democrats ill'\'I118 upon whom heepent \'11th, a lay, oat lIgl'ioUltUI'Il� club III �outh d dd 11 tl k ' 'IItOllr store now, E.el'ythlDg m onr s"oakls Freah DO l):li1 \]) srooaJ • ish the money bel ;ooiDg to' tlw' 0,11'01'1111, 11",1'" 1')llll"I,t 't'IIOI'11 'hrestsesl" an ..0 � f 0 t!er wOdr fil.''i brojj"ht ore from I"st Hai .• DD. Ol)U�«lU.lDtly,,�'Q (UO '1;It\t')�1"0<j to of-,lale,.\ I, I I'd b "'h t f , a 11;10, nM,IS ae Ion Bn '!' ? b ' " , t" t· d f . . ." "" •b�nk'B tleJh�p61' y t ""rrefatho ThOU""lld. lu'd! in IIRI] in 'J'eXRj guarllooteed, ; er you al'�lllD� UI\, ", Y o0o:'�etilion.Some o'thc [lapel's hllvealrcltdy Mrs, ,\mmun .. tilit aowe 0 01 ArkltllSlIR lind )fi�",iRHil'l'l, \1','.1 .. me," Secretu,ry CKrlislu 'for fUDds ",may be traced.' Sbe WlIS: hK"" ono car 101\<1 rUIIII)' (or deliv
� he ne.< L Democratic Standard tbe c,,�hiers miatres8, aod is be- ery,
'
1:"a,l'or in li19G. lined �o ill) tho person ·to "bose S:)'O:-l.E & C ..\\' ANAIJGIJ,
oare be cou,tifl�l·d lohe 35,000 dol· �'\�" '�\uOIJS.,p.;\,·G;\�1.j, w, T, Gary 01 A,\£ust" �nd lar", "hiell'ip now cer',ilu he car-,Joe J�llleij of DoutlaRVllIe carned ried ,:"t 01 til" blink jUHt I'lior 10' 0 C & H L Alderman,",[1 thtl diatriet attoroeyship plums II,� dl;oovel'I" of UIS sliOI t'I«�, Tbf10rlheir respe<!tfDI district, d"teclivcs "ull-oUioinls 01 the baDk Builderfi Ind Cootractors;
Ellli� Dot�.
•
.. re 6i'lill� thi8 CIIB" ,to the boltum, Will build store hODse. BDd
IIlr. RtlildrLAII I�la.e just
ur_land l.hIlP'JI,h�
n.eed u"t bo .u�- ;iwellingo, '
riyed humo frum 1\ tedius trip pnHod t,o II-atll If .e,,·er.,] pro.lI " All work, for both, town and
through'l'utluall co, aud sumO of u,:ut' m�n of .. 'Atln',la. wlil. �e COUDty, done OD sborl ootice. Sat·"lout�oIllO"Y' LOllving homo lust b!uught luto �I:e CII"e I;durlt It ,IB islactioo on the prIces and qnali�7'ru08d,,1' dpnill'g" Il1rri1'e,l q,� Ihy dl,,>o�ed', 01 . .L ue tol-l,1 .hnrlilge In of \101'� I'UIII "ptee�, " '''.1'd""1' old Mo I hel,l. cottn�o �nu,illg R,,;d\\ lult s ACCOUDtS He $103,000, I" � t' I. Slllt_shoro, 'C,i,
II Ill' "ith some Of, hoI' ')lOtJBehold
hI I'll i tll 1'0 (mit, WI\iting fOl' me. IlEBJLUTlq:<8 OF THE D�ATH' Jo' BIIO NOTIOE,
k
: II IWiLLIAM od.. ln�. j I, 'I I 6 1890 1 .1 felt llimost ho"r�!J;'·� ell, . Em,., G'L" � lire 1 " u- glv". Viewiil,' her eit\lu1ilOll w,ho wlil At a rr'llul"r commlluicali"r; of notice t'l tl", puBlIC 't'llIlt JIllltU5 ,J'11 "'fe'Y·I�1(,)1'lt"8.be' T)' .\'(lur" old .Elcelilor'Lo�llie, No, 9i! 1", !I; A. r,,· ·eu·il ill poeBeesiun of tirO prom\tlld tllltvlJlls'cver hapll t.rue II.BII �L A ccmoli'ttetl """ "I', ,;fntet! isol'j' 'nto" of th" slI,me" date; one1",liol'ol' it\ t,he 'Lon}, IInq S""IOI' tv dilift 1'�81J11ltiull. of :1,0 d" ii, Ii of of suirl Ilotes'h\l� 't\ro" erudits, linda.slls·Chrlst "nel thut wil'l he mist Willi"w W, 01 i'O', "IIU 1'''I'lirterl one of illlid'''lltltes ')1l1" " credit of'i" Il]fl Uothle 118111 clnlue)!, l,a I'b the fo" 10" ing, "Ideb IfUR lltiol'ti<d: $200, which \I'll. 'IIr,\�le �hrough uheen filling hpr' sellt 11011,1' 52 yb�r. Wben uS it IJIlK fol"Md"" AI' mistuko, snid notes' ,viII not be\"ith the old Prilllative B"l1t,8t. rriiglltv L',;t.I ill Hi. Ill' Ett'r:ou' puid if they 10111'0 t,hl) possessi()1l of'I Hturtc<1 We<lneiuuy morning go- Prl}'vid""l\� '0 l'eIUl"" !"�Ill our said James J, Bowon, which ""id'\1'111 by .Llio worog �y,·\y.,Om{r for mirllt. '"11,1 c"dl f"/'III I.bor to r,e noteH WIIH ,ivan fOlr cert:ain obli-1tHid.vtlle, 8tol'Plng nlhllgl,t With IreMt'w"I,t ill' ,1111 U,nu,1 I.odlle glltion. nn� I foreworn IIny one of'Mr' A, f,r. !�U��l:lli�II": 'fieidsvilio .hoi,"" nllr "ottllY UIOI"ur, lVil- tl'l\ding lot'elliduot"" ,I'llieh wel'c118 'M�, Easun''!H'!L ylSuf.1I 'II"" llnd lillm W, OlliO', bLJ, . ,given by me', JA)'ES BI,AND.j,aS'l)m'/.)the'rto'cI&l'el'for'irlld is!n Wb.re'a8'"hil'sll'ebo"iDb\\w- ' ',-,' D fJ AVER-jTJTtr:'�'!l'{b'II�·H�hlLJ1,�ri·awitjl.tn" :'" bleBubl'Dis�toDtothe will of ollr C, ,M CUl.�,··MIH,.G, ' .' 11." I;;i;mnce or l\ y,l\lnil lKdl' �t1S5 L.t,- Beav�lll v F ..tlwr, we 'Iament the 101 101 l01 U ,tiM Kennedy.. 1081' 1.,( I)UI' dppBrt�(\ brotber, JI.l'tiSt'iC P",illtel'. � l'A'rl!:t.3BLl, nq, . - . P..': t SO do not F leI to ," " t �'
: We 'IPIlB Bho\l'Il'�vel'Y COlli forI thougb �t i� ,,�UoHolatioll to de to �, N,I�
- (1 '\ '"
. a �ee "l.Y S oc "
thllt hCl>I't could wish: Leu,\'ill�
know lh"lll� bore "i� illno�s wilh Ii T �.. I .�"! ]r�n,80n lplllled.for Sownr" Ij. fort't<Jdt ut� ,:"�igoa'lon"aodth .. l lDlA'BO!' Wholcsalcl1nd llct!1il )I�jjU ry �y .,� . S )oes. If it d.oe�p fin' '�I()ntgonl1lry county lOill" �A ,llti I tr'Udllllg lD .. {HorloDi re.- rs," CIII", - �, VQi � flletn rev 01'l'la llelllcl'lll not b t th· i h. fbl:rljUg�"''llfili!i1villo,' mf ,n thor oll1tioll, " Stllte"boro Gil ' I" tf T ea any 111m II t ltil to,,' not�tlia to llIe Uilit jhe ��Ill.tnud RII \\,iiiium W, Olli!� waR borD ill +11 �il;d; ��f pui,ntin� in;i-i'Rted Jo Ye'11o,.,..rl 1'">1'ne tb�n it· well I' t� 't .,�
.
.
J,I,ight in I,hia Jlu Bce fl2 yeun Bgo Bulloch coulity _NIby, 30th .1847; Ill.• will b� <loPp. ",iUi oP-lltness lind .3 w r.L l � ·1 g -ye· 1,6m Q ,yon. '--J
.Ii1id ther& Wtl� P!lly ODe Illmify




d I t tl Ii � .I.p� 'I, 11'1 ll§<l I! e ""er, L
.
.,.,. .n, .. t'b
'
thul'oan DOW q,Q. II. le mre 1ll'''I�II�I�s'oDioog"cheeLodg", for IIIsh,4oo_r"am\ 'th)inds f,)rtl�.q U�lff;JV1Ql' •• �. fe. UCe'4 6V.�I'Y �htliditJ�.}Jt!':lHoo (ltrm., I HI No 213 F:&)/., H, Jo!,20tb ,o�ollllll()t1tltlOnofmy Jl�tr,onR�I' .Ut ;J.rJfl. fi � b '��' ;.�ollle v�rY'ljjll' f'mll� in, T'Lttun�,1 1878' becllwe 'a charter m.mh�r ,,100 ke"pon lumd "fu II stock of \Vh '6"�' ,_"Uln" .,n... , e pont; ..!"d
1t[hl1j:g�111ery WlnOh,
II U 'be"u- . I
,
Lad ,., 92 F &.. Ifall Iltlper und glali", When yOlI. ' lit ..-;....,:r. 'or ,.r fflr'an'v ·Oll? toMB aDel U! fnr Ui of Esc .. I�lor 1111.1.,0, . '/'" get. I
Y fte",! 'n tiil�' '�il� itift!liri�o tl!o"lti11,"n M,. N.,y_ 11tb 1883, Became "




Buya' GOOlf Cash, Re:·"lster.
� .:rij� MERCANTIY:: PRICE, $25:ixJ� ,�.
U�ct! !)l,1t1. ,endorsQ4 "y ��Iy lO,�� �rog,l'e88hc Mel'chau�s,
,. pnrEOT OUIIIER,
JliUED 1M :EVEIIY l!EIAIL �T�IIE.
.It. h���� ,lAteat Improved combinAtion
{� �!�rtl��::�:i���:III:lrl{�l'�������;'"t�.
It rec<)I'dli ruone,Y I"Ald OU� IUuJ. 1't:Wlrcuon nocollnt. . ,
r IIbo." , ..ho does th,<;.WOI:I.!.Jt ,<ducc.t811 YOII III ontnrd method",
Jt Jlf"""ot!;rliat'ltll�� IlIllllliO lOr I'rrofl
l.t ':�: f��l::'��I\:"'��?' 1I1ll,IIth In ilIl\'I,'!SIt II }Irnct: .. nl. dllrnhlu nllll rtlUablu.���I_U�'rT�U�����,.���\;����"�(!n$
fO� FUL� .,PA�TIC!-\LARS.
AMERICAN CASH REGISTER CO.,
. �'30 'Clinton St'':-ffhiCcl��/ '
'
, ,.».�.�.����.' .. , � .. C'.� �!,lj".J,.". . .'
nel!I:" t.Q pa!l ,tb/il "�ter',tion �f the. P!lblio tteu'II'lPolly in thi� ,�ioint}', .tb.'lhey ,lIf" ,open- aDllw fnll hl�lIt with 0110 of tllA ,I'f�".� �n'l mll"t COlli-plete line" of �'"II (Jlnt.l!i"� lor 1)11'0, hq, � "nd "'"l"r�n. «vet - ,-� I ----- .• ---......_-_ •. - --
-, r', _
'. (IWUflY.Ar.� til 'UO!ilj�O!P OO!,�� �J�O H�n.IiH�,1 \"!1al·1l1 il9,i).I�p C01,\i!uOJfI ,G!rl. 'ilJH'IW1IPJ9'1',H pUll 8JU!Qlo'l:'" d�!,'� ., 0
"''1f;lY;Q@S � tl,a:�.V .�.�.. I .... � 'A'jolallJQ!' rnd -;9° H !!u!iiilq�l.t ·PO'\. nf:!i'jnl�nf�')0 �:I'1,I4!�d In!," pal!p,lI0&9;IU IiJnp�9 ([P 0 '<IOII,u!lII\I. \10 P9"W'Y"lI�UI'"��O-·PIJ(I.1 �IP r,! u'f.!n!p�n{J lihl'i"'�1 .\��I,W .�ll.1 ,l,I'IU,II.t1JUO't:l9t:ti't,( II A:&.j:;lu�. �1"1 .• 4)�"�. "',a PIi,l'I",4Qtue' �Il:' .�.:,'.J �I.�h"'; � "'ltI",I�.If' 9!\
.',IIS,!.(IU
I� � �f·.{J,s ".�a..nl,�ata �nJ ..aJarIM
A1JD passutl.IIlS a'qtJ()Jiuua SJuq IlUll
�I),O,O� �,(J!'JS!II,.,nJ §llJ.a�·.Jo .aU!I·lno-.
. I.
:IH�1l1'01 'J"� "'II wowi 1"'111'1,. r.o,,.·OI
'uo 'HQl,ull,9 o,Plli! Alloal�Qd U! lJa�h\" o.:u0,TJ "",U II,' �iO,!1J" .;( I,!'�
,
'lI�(JH 11'1;1' u. �;"noq j,l)'110 ,CU8 u.uq'JQ.�ol pa"11I8JUlll1 "�!-,d \I '" puv
'hUil U;J.e4U.10,� ftQtJ U� P,e-Hq��.�·{! ,8ol0lee'.,; --: \ • , w




,.�Ui'. lIle 1\ tiial .pd �Il pOL�i�FP,J:.
)'1osi:'C( ll'i 'lY,
III order to l�dl1oe my large hl(\c), of I?"y 1-\1)(,)1]', �"Ut'., lIIIt", ClotL;
"1(, �tr" h�,f(ll'o tllking'" juy.u,9.tory I h.va ouL PI'i,(!"R uu "ver:: pieo�, f I:0uil. io my 81ore,
Jill" (fiHijh@:Q<� 4'\��» N{r{�.,ijl:N��.
J h"Vtl th .. l"'I\t; �UllllJo�t ,cHelul!y "."I�.ct.od .,l,o,cll .• ,Y�.r �howo to th'l
!' opi,tl of )Jullo,eli "Jltllty, .' ,
_'
•. �••,ftl1�S:W\��[},lIB.... �",.;I'U "".__M.;JiI�:ah..
SOMEWHi\T S1;Ri\NGE.
Acril�I.:\ rs vxn IX(HPh.S I'S Oli'
n I fn I)\V"II,',,"
qllrt.'r 1'.1.1 ... fllUl fl'hrllHII� AdH'lI
turl, Whloh Shu\\ Thut '1"'lIth I",
S(ru,II,,'l!1 I'hllll Iliutiull.
" 1.\11 J In! !;IOIY c nmc!-I flOIll BOlllha,
JII \.Igu'", 111\'1'1\)(10\ IISlliCllt proccl'll�
111;" \0 BOlllhn\ ttlok out With h1l11 1 ( II
"hll!l ht' lilt CIItlcti10 present to I flll:ull
111 Indll �O\llO tifl.'iS .lftUl the ,\111\:1.1 ot
tht' �!t,lllll':r \11 n(llJlbl\� ptlS!;� \\f\SIlIIS!H'<i,
.uHI t IUHIt.,d1 she \\ ilK SCIIIl:hcLl for IlIgh
IIlld 111\\', Io!hp \\!\f.I no\\l!urc to be fuunil
lit t n'\ Il( I II It! (1'1110 gl\cu hel lip 101
Jo�1 ,,1'011 he IC(U1'Ocd lUtclligcncc frolll
}1:md 11\(1 thai the ent had Illude hOI np
]11 II 111('(> It hOI old Ln or pool homo all
th, '..}�JLh 01 Of lobel, us culm und col·
lerlt d 11..<; thuugh IIlrlp to Tlllhllnnu Lllck
wn� !Julie III the onllluHY COl1l5e of her
lIfl 'I hI,.' foc;tH ,Iro vOllullctl fOl by II
UomhllY p'lpll, '1IIll thore IS 110 lell.SOI1 10
<1011111 their !\1I1J�t/\nlI11 lICCIIIIIOY, but II
III 1\01 mille (1lnr \\ hothel the cut \\ liS
1101 o.ltowI'd 11\\ IV III the stcnll1cr III wluch
she \\1 1\1 oul to ludlll, nnd cnrrwlI iJllek
011 11\:1 Iclulll voyugo 111 tho ordlnUI)
COlllhC Cndcr [lilY CIICUmt4tuucCIi hllr
all\lmlu\ls IIle, hOWCVCl, sulliticnUy re
1I111lhahl(J to dCSCI\O ICCOldlDg /
Tn}!; pU>llelllcu wood of ArlWlI1l hilS
bCI,;(JII,(l well }\ 110\\ II hy reHSOII 01 thc
Dllllt" clliJlllct Sp('(lUllenH, papCl wmghts,
and dccorfttlvt slnlJs of 1t thllt IIrc seut
to Illl lCustCl1l cities, hut tills Ii'; II) uo
Dli III� the only IlI'tnliCiI fOlest IU this
(lOtllltlY In the 1I00doo dlslllCt of Ihe
Ydlll\\htone IlIl1l1y stumps of trues UIO
fOIlIl' I (1)\1\ elled to sialic, 80llle of them
shl)l\ lIlg knots, grnill of lho woou, nntl
11111 k ,u; plulUly l\S tho liVing tree, nnd
ttl! pebbly bcuchcl pf the Yollo\\stou('
ltlHr nle strO\\11 With tOilS of frllf(lDtlllts
or (0" ... 11 "ood In the drenr) llcHcrt of
the Illd�otn Hnd T.. uuds leuf I1UprtlSSIOnS
tiro frf'l]nclitly fOllnd III the hllr,lellod
Clll�, nnn ut Lillie MI.!Hwllri, III the POlllt
known liS tho )JlJllIlIlg' MOlllltulII, "horo
• ((mt HOl\11l h,n; hecl1 (III file siu( e 1I0hody
kll(''''!; \\heu, thClo 1110 hulf It dIm 11 treo
tl uultH liLoul t 1111 t y fcct long 'I'hlr; IS
rOllin! knb1c 011 IH r ()lIllt of thr IImost
total lucll of huc life III till'S It glOlI II
]11 �ellt.
A 1I0N'IY.1t ,IJIll I "olf b,ld IIllllllCiost
iug rllutunllHlIlJlIHO P,lIt,\' to tllelUsc\vt.l.'J
111 IIIll lulls n<lllr Urlellll, Montunu, lle\\
dH}S ugo 'rho IlIlIItOl, IIIrncd 111 u
lleu\) \\oH .til .. IU mCiclIat, fill :-.i<lc 0111
l\llid \\lUi exuIHllIllIg sOllle IllIpS set the
1m \ lOllS I\Ight 1 (0 \\ IS stooping 0\ pi
.ont', Itlllrrnnglllg the luut, whell thme
WitS thu lSolllllI o[ II hClcc gro\\ I nllliu
)leavy \\Clght fell lillddellh' au IllS hllcl\,
bcaillig IBm to the grolllltl, 11:10 tll,lt he
lUlIel) 'ml83ell bulU!,;' clIIIght In III� 0\\11
trai' Be muoapod 10 Hllllkc himselffICU, "ud ICtJovtmng hll:\ fect found fuclIIgblm n Jull "rown bllt[nto "olf The
wolf "uclIlC'd qUltl! as milch StlllHlhCd liS
j the hunter, and they looked Itt cllch
� othCl for SOlDf' scconds herOIC the tight,wblcb cnded in the death of the "olf,� begnn. Irhe brute evidcutly WIIS fooled
.� b1'tllll ovcreo"t aocl tbe IHlUtcr'� MtOOp·
lag' I"",tion. and mistook 111m (01
all t�cr ,",y!f,..,_
------ - -- ---
of 'l'olcr's 1/\11(.1, nell I \\ atcrv llk-, \\':1s11 ,
lrenrd tlll(Jl1�h tho d II\\II{S!! and tltu
sturm 11'(,1111\ \\lJnttht\ thuunlu "lisa
11\11\1 111 \ on-e 01 \ Ilig for Iwlp 'I'hc IIClg11
1'(11\100(\ turned outnrul SClIlfhctl fOI the
supposed wonderer, but withnut. 1\\'"1,
till! tln relief IUlIty \\1'10 fnrccd tn gl\1
lip the hll111 bellovlng Ihe 1111fo,ItlllHltiIn havc pellslll..:d III tilt, :-illU\\ Nut uu·
til SO\CIII illY'" oIftCr\IIII!1s \\hUIl tltt'
(IV "liS ICPl"ilcd, did IIHVUI:H':IIVt'l thut
III!' "'uulIll \\,\S Cllll'ied h) I t:lcnkllig
\\ll1dlllll1
" ( I UII \\ Itll n QllllOUS pili POfiU 11I1!i I C
1 cutl\' iJCr'1I UI!.!lllllWtl III "llIludolphl_'
It IIlIS 1\ IIIUlllht 1.'11111' of 11\'0 nui] \\111
lIIeet bllt Ollie a ) ('nr, III III !llIulInl bUll
tillct, eXf cpt \\ hell umellllH'r d lOS 'I hOIl
the rellllllllllJ.{ four" 11Iuct lifo! 1118 pull·
iU!I\lOIS ThiS IS tho OIIl!J't! i'iole obJoct,
t!xccJlt tho (illlluni unnquct As soon ns
one 1I11'lIliJCI lihull have IJoell 1J0rlle to the
gfll\'C by IllS fuUl fello\\ IIlcmhers another
\\ ill be chosen to tuke lllfol pllli c lind Its
IIIcmucrslllp nl \\ "ys kept completc.
AN olt.llunl \' kettle lid cngugetl the
IIttelltloll of \ .Judge of tho UUlted
!;tllteM l.!lrclIlt Uourt and 1\ Jury for l\'t0
dU)Sllt CllI{;:wo Tho plailltll[ hud ueell
nrreRtcd fOI the alleged lllrccncy of the
koltlt.:-lid \dille hc \\I\S ShOpplUg. He
deoilirerl thllt he diU not stenl it nnd sued
I he pi Opl letor of the store to recover
$:!il,OOO Li IIll Iges. Tho cllse '\ft.!l 111 the
uaturu of u tempest III Il tell pot, !lnd the
cVlllcllce rcvenled 1 tenLlcncy on the part
of the pot to cnll the kcttle hlnck. 'l'he
\Crdlct WUS fOI tho pl:lIutllT
ONE of tho cUliositlcs of Ihe lecent
cold \\'eather /It .\"cntowu, Pelln, \\as
the freollllg fllst to the \Ht !luis of tlllcC
long lind heav) coal tlllins One of them
s\lITClcd lUI IH!Cldcllt, cOUlPC\llllg It to
stop, uutI "hUll It \\I\S IC,ld) to 1110\'0 ILl!
t2tt c Irs \'tcro frolcn f,llIt lIull could IIOt
be 1ll0Hd. Onc trnlll lifter Illl0thCl Plm(!
nlong 011 the S,lIne truck 811d, on stOpplllg
for IlIOSO IU flont to 1\l0\U, suffered the
81llllU futc. It \\,IS se"clnl hOlliS beforc
thu blOU}\II11e \\IIS IlitsCl1
'1IIFIUC IS n \\olluedlll gmpC\ll1ft at
0111\1,1(, R to\\n III Southern FIIIlCO.
AltltUligh tho plHllt Hi 0111\ tell yearlS
from thc Clltllllg It hils) wlLlcd us lTInuy
os 128; bunches of hlle flUIL III t\ slIJgle
�elll 'J'hClIl IS IJIlI onu olhel \IIIC III
cultl\'!ltlon thllt Hi kilO" II to (xccl tlll�
prolllir �hlIlL, ,Ind that IS the hlstOJ ICIII
\ Iliu at lIumpton COII'I, ],ngllllld , \\ }llCh
\lUS phllltud III 1';li8 [II olle )UIlI this
lIoted \ 1110 bl\s bornc ::!500 bunches
AN AIUllIosa (Col) UC\\s}llpcr, III l\
hll Lit Iiolico )lllllied III its Ct)lItnlll� the
othf I dll� nlTOIds all IlllClt'stUIf' lIuhuo
uf tho composite chllrnctur ot the glellt
\llIcnCUII peoplo In the Wc�t Tho
ChIlLi, \\ bose lu]vent III tho Holl.ilIa
eo\oll.\ \\/IS 1I1l1l01l11Ccd, 1!oI the {list Dlltch
!,ltilli. bom In the S III Louts V,llIO) Tho
iJlltlt uotlCe \\I\H \\rllten by ,l. DUlle, pllt
111 type b� 1\ \lormoll, tho proQf lend by
1111 ..\1I10110IlU, tho type plneea III tho
,If01111" by ,I Gellllall, lmd thc papCl
Jlrlnted hy 11 MOXI{;lIll.
'I'm; f'1I10 of 1I1toxicIlllllg
8Clllldlllll\ Ill. IS controlled by IUlInlClp,,1
lommuilltics-cities, to\\l15, etc. All
tho prollts dmived belong to the eom­
IIolllllty, no(lllrc npplwd to tho supporto�,chool•• hOlp,lnfs Rnd otbor pubhc in­
stitutions. Only bOf" s Bre per�lt, d to
l
twelve hours (till' men Ird(\lIg' the IIIght
dnt y], uud the) 110 pllllllL till' rutc of
L\\{!III) 11,0 101llS II (111), l'»:lIlJ,:' lodged
1ll.:Slrlc", tho husbunds ell nltlg II II II': ! \
r.ulILs n (hi) Ou the lIoliuTIlIIHlh\IIY
till uvurugu hours of work lit ubout tho
SIIIII!!, the women It'{;OI\IIIJ lillY lit 1110
1110 of flff.y-fivu f!('l1t'; II dny, :;I\t� 11\0
Club I "cok LllllJIg, ho\\t \CJ\ tlcdl\ct�'dfOI the lodglllg ,,1I0\\ot1 t IOIll J or
WOIIIOI1 \\ It I! flllluIlt.:s tho "01 k I� 1011
sliltlCtl tr)IU", cspeClully "holl they IIle
kept 011 rlUlt,tS long IS sixtel'1I hOlliS, I\�
]� Iht' CIIIIO lit ccrUlili POlUtS \' hurc tho
tlllt1lC happolls La be \ cry hell\ y. As Ie·
''tlrds tho geuemlcondltlons IIndcr \, h]1 11tho pCI�OIlH 1U tha OInplo,' 01 t.he glont
Dutch nul\,uys c,lIry on 'their \,olk, the
testimollY of the 1II1111C10US witncssos e�·
IJUIIH�d by thc comU\lSSIOII, \\ Ith B fc\\
exceptlOlIs, wont to shm\ thut they 1110
\\cll foIllLislie(1 hoth liS to the \\Ilges thoy
ICCClve 11lllll1S to tho trcntlllcnt nccordcd
to them One witlless \\f\S o( OPlUlOD
Uillt the Wl\ftCS of rnilwily scrvnnt!-l com
(llired fllv;rnlJlv with those of most
tadOly halld� -=lNew York CnlUtncrmnl
Allveltiscr.
FOR "'1 ...1 i.xnues.
FASIIION N01�S
A I \'IOUS 1.111-11,\10 \\11\1 vx
The �ll1lo Dm-mcstcu r whout tho
IT'rell(ll \c,I,lcrny law; huunrud with ,I
prtxr JOI iltCHtJ) ubf lh.v 1101 beucr }\1I1)\\1I
to I.ng-hsh rundurs IS �hlly HOIJIIISllI1, th«
gill \\ho entered I.,jondoll UUI'( Iillly
III fOle she \\JlS sevelllCCIl,1l11l1 "hell
ofTtncd II chou e beh, 0011 II pllrl) !lilt! �he
"lIlJHcliltoll of hel voelll!O 111 eelebl d Ifill
ur hel t\\cnty·IJrst IJllthduy, oho.'w Ihe
latter )ll11e Dill mestctCl
.
is 110'"' the
\\ Ifo of lho cnllllont PCISIIIII s( hohn IIlId
memhel of thu fuculty of lhc CoIIOt,c 01
I"II\IICC -IOlllc,lgo lIC1uld,
'\IJtillll\1'\ loIHls ANJ) \\OML1'\
The educatlOll of n VWlluese Sid III
elllllcs the rcglllllr Kchool work until hC!
hrtccnth yelll, after which she goes
throu!!h U COHrSC or tellclung 111 the
kitchen lIuder tho IIlstructlOn o[ some
member of the fllDitly, or u trained cook,
Inshnl1 from oue to two ycnrs All [� 10'
suit of thiS training AustrlllD women uro
sl1ld to Illukc the mmt et1icicnt \VI\ e!
und mothers They "re as accomphshed
nud enpnhlc 1111 lo�nghshwolDe,u, us "Itty
III Imoiety ILS PnrisitUls, lind arc noted for
their henuLy Illllong'l:lIropenu \\01llCII.­
[Nc\\ York Journ,\1
]�mp'ire sleeves or velvot f\rc fashion·
,ll,lc fOi evcnlllg q:O\\ ns
DlIlmontl lJuttelllics of grnuunted sizes
urc used to adorn thc corsllge
Novelt) hnndkelChiers bllveCllglIIgs of
Ollell embroidery
A trilllluin{' fOl llresB) stll�fo! consists of
nllrnw foldsoof hins \ehet, tloUetl \,ith
pille ambcr, belgo, 01 red heudl,l,
FOI hotllle \\fnr for tillY gills thcle are
hLtlo shoes of hlut.l, penr1, whIte ,\Ud
pllIk IdLi
lllludsollle silks broclIded \\ I III tiny
IOsohtll..ls look tjlllllnt nnd old. fughiollcd,
IIl1t the) !lro used to ,l great extent.
\ Plclty \\ll)' of trllUllllng the bottom
of II skirt IS "Ith n brand hllOd of sntlU
11\)\)011 tie<l here :Il1d thcre In "loose bow.
The coquillcs trimmings, eltlICrin lace
lJIollsselllle de SOIC, or ttl n mnteriHI simi·
Ittl to thu dress fnhric, ure fashionable
SltppCIS Hie elnbOlute ,lOll dressy to the
\Un vOlga o( nbsurdity, Embroider),'1111 IIlJOf.. 8111' I� bcrlds, metal mllgree nnt1silUllnr dccorn
The glent Imllooll slc(nc IS tlJlllg to ttOIl� fllC lttClnlly clowdcd upon thcllI
SOIllC ligurc:;, und "omcil lIIukc ,\ UIlS Tho fushion of shOlt socks for httle
tuke III \\t,lIm/:{ II If It d()cs 1I0t SlIlI cillltllcn, while It muy be churnctcllzcllthem It I� 11II1 "ell dressef1 to hc III IS somo\\hnt cllte by m�HI), IS u mo tthe hUighL 01 IIIShlOIi If tho fushlOu docs sCIIseless lind I idl( 1110115 one
not SlIlt the" t ,Irel A \\ 0111,\0 \\ Ith II
lhbboll, either of IHlk or "e\\ ot, ISrOlJllt1 figllll', 11Il! bust, und uo hOlght, milch Itl\od 101 llu'sStTIIlllIllllgS 'VideIS ausnrd \lILIt hel shoulders putTed. out bands of Jlbbon III glutlllatod \\ Idth trimII y tid !�crOS!:i, 1lI1ll\lllg her look Iikd 11
some 01 the nc\\ skirtssllllT..d (11I1ll1ll) It le1luiles hClght ,L1ld
" Ion", shmtlci \\Iust to support those 'Mutis llIe saul to be grQ\\IIl� mucheXII""�lntclll:ihuuldol!; 'L'IH'Y IIIl1st look Itlrgel, hut those sec II 011 the strect vary
,\ III�t lilt.!) III e-ll £.:lqlllCO of fashion \ CI) littlo III size fl om the st) les hClcto·
"Inch Olle chuoi'icS to "C,il, and not l tOle applo\ctl.
physlCnl ,1cfoIlIIlL\ "llIch ono Ines to Bl.lck silk ,lIld velvet, III nlt shndes
cOllcunlOi nclolll ThelO nrc IIIUIl) rather ,lilli pntterus, lue III favor, the latter
sleevcs "hlch III e equall) fn"hIOIIRble, If bClng cspecllIll) lloticcnble in dinuer
\\ell Cllt 'I'he leg o'-mutton llllly Le go" liS for )OUDg women.
1II1nngctl to tho Hill so tlmt It \\111 1I0t Old·fnshlOned
I:Ihould�.r
11 II{




,llsli"v��'J� 'orTlIR\: \" to:ot'I I.NTO �lounNINO, I:; tho s' r j ,.:.,
It is Iclu.teu ot. n familY,PfomiDen 10 WOlD
New Y I< soele y that t d 01 e.
lIllt I'lel UUE ON IIEH LI:\t�:\
A j\ollug wom,L11 who hns n ""enkncsfI
for novcltles hns invented 1\ now \\ItY
fOl mllrking her belongings. Indelible
mk she scorned ar; helouglllg to the diS
tunt past, null eUlbroidercd lIlitinl8 alill
ruonogfllllls she voted commOnphlCf'
]�vell Ihe plctty device of ambroidellug
hCl POSsCS!:iIOnH With her fllvonte flo\\ el
tillnlly 108t its charm, Rlld her Il\tcllt IUllC)
IS tn hnve lwr own fnee reprocl1J(eti
She hnd some tlUY Bnd not unfinttellllg
photogmplls tukcll, nnd they RIC 110\\
bCllIg tlnnsrellcd to the cornels of her
huntlkurcillofs, the bUilds of her skit Is,
cll. No\\, thlB IB All VCll mee, hut one
fAlllllot help fechllg thut It. will probnlJly
III (ollle out iu the wlLshlug -[St LOUIS
Hep"blll!,
I
.1\ W\r('If'l'II:\I''f:\II\,;;-It is snld f\ r 'Tho term "nnd,"nG- applied to tlh.watch tunket III GOl\o\,<I ::;\\ Itzel lund, "�nn, is now knowu to bu u misnomernunted CnSltIIlr LI\IUI hus Ilist completed fior It hilS beeh proven tlWt.t there IS IIl:1t ,:II watch whh h, Instead ul stlll\l1l� tho 8��tlOnnry or 'Ifixed" fltll"r III thu wholehours IlIIIl lll1l1ltOls, ,I\)11011liCOS thelll by heavens and no such tllioN' I\S ubsclute8pelll\III;{ liku n phOlWg'1 Ip1l 1'1\0 ltIuoh �cst In �DY o( Ood's mOllstrous muclUn·alllSIII 01 the watch IS bascd on phuno ery. It IS burdly DtlCCMsrlry to It"Y thrLtglnphll: oondltlollS. tlH bottolll of tho :ill the stars uro constl\lltly in Illotiou,C!li'iU l:OlltUlIlIllg n. phol1o�r Ipl\lfl spnsltl\ c sOUle of them Whl7.dllfl' through SPO(lO atplntu v,:hluh ll!l� rcc'elHd tho IlIIpre<o:slon the rIIto of 250,OOO'lILltCS 811 hour lIIor8of the hllllllllL \OICO berO!� bOlng IIIscrtecl thaD thnco Ihe velOCity of our ca;'Lb onIII tho walch 'fhe uu;k hilS fOl ty Clght COlli Hs orbital track. 'l'lus COD stant motlun(elltllc groo\cs, of "hlch t"olve ropcnt BriDgS ubout SOIJW startling changes 10the hOUlS, t\\olvo thDso of tho 1lOlllSQ,lLct our stellar relntion8 in the oour80 ofqu,Irtcrs, lind t\\ohc llIorU those of t.he icorcs of centuries But bowc.cr thohour� mill second IllHl thllL1ljUllItCIS. If Visual eifel't on the-' geDc;ation or h�lf atho hRnd 011 the dlnl sho\"s the Ulne to· be dozen generatioDs preseDts tbe piKnet8 in12 15 o'cloclc, ono of tho fino ncedle u ,eenuDR uDchanged aspect.--St. Loui.pOlots.of themeolilluism ClOSbCS tl,IO corio· Ht1public.spoudll1S groove Bnd the disk, \\ llieh turns _
811llnltllueollsly, cl,lls Ollt the lime just
Uk!! a phonogrnpluc cylandm .The lo,ycilid o[ the Cllse IS pro\'idctl" 1th ltt tluv
mouthpiece, und whcn tho watch IS held
to the ClLr the sound IS tilt the mo�e
pluin.-[,Tewelerli' Clrcllial �
'1'0 PRF.VEN L' .1 \ltS :\SIl ,101 T� -ll)'
mcnns of 1\ simpltl 1I111U1gemtml, Intoly
brought fOf\\I\fd, It is foulld pmctH'lIblc
to pre\Cnt the jfllts lind ] lrs lind vllml
tlons common to v.chicles thllt nrc Lln\'cu
over rougb lands 01 upon street PI\VC
ments when ordll1l1r) "hecls of I iglll can
strnclion nle cmplovetl SlIrrouudwg
the outSide of tho pet i phul y of the
wheel, Rnd ill close contuct "ith tIle tirO,
are a sellCS of illllepctHlent SpllllgS,
"lllch fOi 11\ the outCi tIoud of tho \\ heel
thcso spllugsllre so nrmllged 1\5 to "01 k 1L h� rumored that Queen YletOlI". \\1II1cave
III COlIllIIlCtlOn "tth cach other, and, \\\!I�I.tol hOI IUlglJ lortune lo thb I,rlm:e ot
when 11\0\ iug' lIndcl l\ hc,I\ y lond, th()u
frce ends nre Splllug III towllrd the lilli,
colncilling w.th the bile 01 \\orklUg
peliphery of thc wheel. tho springs 110t
cOllllllg 111 COlltnct ,\ ith the plulw until
the sprllw Is llcnrly untlOl the eentle or Our antuIIl1 hell llroduct Is G.OOO,08O,OOO
gravity °111 tillS wny !ho spring lesist-"�.;;;'",';"",============HlI�C IS u�cd III foIllstutulllg the load, Ilud f D .not ill lelmdinl( tbe movement of Ihe Sufferers rom yspepSla\lheel-tbe springs. nftc! ilolssiug the Here's Something for Youceotre of gllt\ Ity, exCi tlllg n forcc a�niDst Ithe pillno ovel \I hieh they ale pus",ug to to Read
force th!, ,\hcel nhcnd. thus Ilul}\iug, us Vl,treB. I"
IS clallHed, n \\ heel that IS lIot only sllsy j
riding, but eusy propelling IS \\ ell
Wlur ",POUSD 01 Co "-I, CAS 00-
"The clay IS not fill air when we will
get hent uud po\'; or "Ithollt the inter·
ventioll nnil ,lsslstUIICO of 111 e," siud
Olvil EnCPlIlcul 'lulston 'M( GlILth to II St
I.. ou1s lllo{Jr. DiJlilOl"rat I eportel 11'1'11('
solution \\111 como "hell \\e get clec·
tflClty 1Il1t,et flOlll C01\1 \\Ithout the loss
of ullY pal tot the wonderful ellOigy that
there IS III the fllol I never knc\\ full)
the vulue of cau.l ns ,\ po" or pwdncer
IIntll I S[L\\ It exemplified 011 11. recent
trip llCroSS the AtlantiC in the stcnmCI
j\InJcstic 'rho· vessel cllIlled 2,400 tons
of coni-almost enough to give a hal(
bushel to every fi\TIuly III St. LOUil- "�d i'!lt��s���\W.2�toUS!'(J:tU g ve tll6 M,RI'
h,.,·p reduce" 6��rlJ.rn-?(lInn" ,,04· be pOD.,' ti ".
¥
'
au or Y reS ,eo
'fbet'e Arc No ui'I�' Sln.fa.
�1
TRIS count.y" one-tbird the sizo 01
tltll Britl8h empire, nCllrly one-haH a'
Illrge 8S the RUSSian empire, " fourt1a
smaller tban the Chinese cmpire, II fourtlt.
larger than France und all ltS colonies,
tWice as large as the 'fcrklsh empire, aDd
Jltarly as large as Brazil.
, o. Nelldn'l 1,1'f1l In _ H"'a.UlI'
To ha,,)} mu.1"rhll trouble. lL 1s as wide sprud
11.811, fH )nsitllolls But lOll do llDOtt Ho�wtter'!l
8lotun.ch llIUCI!i to IJet over It 811�cdl ). and
��r;:mr)te��m���;d���C:�;n��� I��d tl:ll:ct:;;i�8� I�\\1111\001 It. tlloll�h )on hMV8 trloll oilier mcd·
Iclllosln \/lln. 'Jllckle It at tlto Olltrsut. '1h8
�1I1ll0 RUvtC.n KhouM lie tll.ken In CK.-I� of dYl\­I,cl'�hl,dubllll). liVer nUll kldne) COWI)I"lnt.IheulIIllIlsm Illllillourulgitt.
For ImJll1re or thin Blood. WeRkneq", M.I ....
f,'\j(" 1i���t'�"l r,�::��fti:t���'ta�� \ �!I t��::;��I:�ntakln:c old p�rsons tcel )oung-nud )oun"
per:sons stron", Illcu.mmt to take,
,.
SUGAR KlNG OF nAWl\U. land, and to turn biB w.ler'tlllpply uponit, lind it WAf, runt lena until his tnlth
BOW CLA"';fl!����:�S liIARNED ���ejr��:��eh!:·"�r:::,����': ,��,:\�. ,;:��;before attempted on the -islnude. were
erected, t"nlln� out '10 n.he ,lggrC!lIto80 1ntl'nd.uced Irl'lgation, FOICLun several hwudred Itous n dnv. Steaml'lowll and M.udel'll 1'Inehluel'J plows were innodueed and ilfltent de­and nan 8tea.mers tu the loS'u.mb, vices of 1V:t.nUWI sorts. III 1881 thereUGAR plnuting wns praetlcod iu "US" unlquo rullwuy IUUIII0g' from ono
I tho Islands OD a slDull Henle hc- of theso mills to tbe shlll(HIl''; phlCU. thu" fore tho leclproclty trentv" Ith motlvo 1Y.'J\Vor ul \',;llIeh was tllo tI lrlnthe United Stlltes (m 1870), but wlDd, utlliz.ed by PlIlls. Nu\\ thtr'lllHit "VRS ahor rhnt cvent that It too\..: 011 loeornotlvcJ5 Ito pl1l1 hlLlliS of elll:, Illnll�the Inrs:c proportions aUfl Iwproved
I
temporllry �1I,ck6 tOI\'IIfIOtiS parts of themethous willch cburaotcllzc It to-d lS. plUUtlitloU6 llnd bring In the CltneNo �mldl ptlrt of the Improvement 111 It hnd II.l\\,lI.y8 beon tbo custom III the,methods nud ellll\r�ed scope or the tHlSI- Isl LUJs to tll.1(e the sugllr 1I1' to llolllllllluness IS duc to nn AmerICan clblZ('1I of nnd fIlsIII" It from thew to 5,\11 FlllllGor-mun Llrth of \\ hOlD tho Amel'll UII CISCO, U\VlU� to the lack n{ Illutltu ....
,peoplo havc heuld Il good dcal III oue fllellittes on the othel IShlnds. BI�t
Wll� or IIl1other, This IS Cl,ms Sprcck. Spreckelp built bllllseir wlull "es "tid 111\(1les, the sugur kllll-:, who IS dmwlD" vessels comu to hiM plilutntlOlI. Till;dlWldends on JUllliolls of Sugar stocle
0
ollended the l�lLCllic Mtlll StelllushllJSI)leckles's work UII U 110nllcIIII alrLIst IS COIllJlILIIY lind tbOlr vl:ssuls stopp!!d(lruwn "Ith II bold. fr(!o hllnd1 \\iJlcl\, toueillog at tho ISlands, wherouponproduccs startling eltects. fie got hiS tiprecl(ollJ butlt steamers IIm1 pllt ou 'n.tir-at toothold III the bu!!.illcss \Hull( by line of Ius own to run tWice II lIlonth be­�Rnd spp.culntlollS III Cnhrornm. FlI\.VIIlH t\\Ccn Honolulu uud Snn !i'muelsco IIIachieved HI tllls \\ltV the wherewlthnl t� ste!ld or olleo n month, us furmerly. He
pursue furLher uperutlOus, ho got control leut KIng KIIlulcnun 1I10lley aud WIlSof the Cohfornlll. Sugnr Refinery. l'hls l1lulh; Sir Claus SJlreckeI,� ,LIIel hILa. B VOICeopened up nn occupation most conf,"clIUlI IU nIL the nlf:,ura u[ thrl klugdom,to hiS mmd IIllthc ::!buttlllg olr of cumpo· Spreckels IS B'rutJlcuud HorlUlll1 or uotitI.on JU tho rcliulIIg mdustry. He 'fltud vOly gleu.t cducutiou. Ho 8(Jellks broken• rlV:.l r.cllnery n comforb\blc income for English. HIS wlfu 18 n hCllrty·looli'lug',r:mauy yenrs to stand Ildle, nnd made It klUd·heu.rted GernllUi womun, "nd be bluwell worth his own while hy the In� several blonde clulurt'lI to succued to Iuscrenaed price he chnrged for tho relined ,wcultb,-New l'lIrk Advertiser
lugar.
, Ho succeeded in coruering the n.. 11011 The) Core lar 1I0nl'" ill J.lllnu."ahnn suglil' crop year R(ter yell.r Rod on- Wherever the Englishman settle�, heJOJed n monopoly of tho refined sugar ,establlshcs for himsol[ .a comfortablosupply on tho whole Pacific const. '1'b,e home, I and. naturally, after thnt IS at­Hawaiian sugar supply was ample [or the tlllOed, fouuds club. lor dlver41 Ilthletlcdemauds of tbo Paeific coa'3t, eveu wI,;h sjJorts, so 1n Yokohamll Rud 1'I)kio therconly the 1II0st f(l:vored .apots brought IHie IC�lIl!\r mecs In the dluioff 8011 fall.under cultlvnhoD. 'rhe el!s,)-goiD:; 1111- The cue nud mlLnllfl'emcot of the horscswa,lau pit\DtCl8 were long eontont to gTVC8 omployment to a uumuor of peo­work these rich l!lnd. uo.tll Spr�ckels pie lU various cUJlnCltit's,went tn.t.o thc plantmg buslne!ls hlm�elf'l 'rlle Japnncso hor.ill', a pony "ith shortreciaimlllg' Vllst "reu of what had UL'CIl neck., busy IllIIDC, nod thlCI� hair, spendsconSidered \'ILStC lands.
I Ill" youth for tho most part IU thePrevIous to,thAt tlme sugar plnnilll� 1Il0uDtums,' where hc learu:; to cl:mb 8.udhnd be�u confined to areas wlthll1 IC3eh "eU hurdened to the weather uncI illCkof eXlstlllg' WlltN cour.aell• 'J'he cnne rc· �r Cllre. The horsc used by thc fu.rmcrq�lrcs n great dent oC watcI, lind tho IS seldom glOomed eIcel)t by the rlJ.lU,ralllfall,ls oot to be depended ou to ,IUd lUi foddcr consists chlClly oC gtlls!IBupply Its Deeds. The resource H! IIri· 10. the �Ull1l11C1 nnd dlY (01'1\ re 111 tbogotioD. Tbere is Q. vast amount of l!llld winter wl'lle 'tho 'l'eutlclUlll'� sllddle­III thc Snod"lch Islalldi which. could 11"lr!1C �f\U 'count UpOII good atLenUlU.b.e made productive by Il watcr 8uPI�' S fodder, CO\lSlst!n::r of ,\ bent nodclther hy (hggmg wells or �engthy c. �-forthere IS uoohny-I� Hlven todUlts. nerOlc Claus Spreckels's i\\'l.lr1ued, Hlld no st1ull:l3ppol�ltlUeutsthe p!aatcrs huddled about the rno �
" omplctc Without n gre'lt Iron furIlf the 'V�l\eys hnd along the stleAUI ""ilt6c for r\ lire. and 11 blth tuh, fOi liSfrom WblCU they brought w�ter for short thu �CI1t1elollll refreshes himself ,l{ter 11dutaDec� 10 rlckcty woodcn Humes lido kWlth II. wo.rm bnth, so his hllr�e isHawalllln, sugar. pl�uter5 IlrC thu e 11- treated to Il slIllllnr haury, which hebodimeot u. hospltahtv. They are much .... reots wltb JOflOUS oel"hs 'rue "'Ivingi.olated Irol11 ono aoother, Bod fOT lou� �t a fnll WIll In bnth to� 1m' nnllnatof hiSperIods tbelr ouly mtereonrso WIth thu SIze l\IlS some practl�nl dlOio:mltlCs, butoutside world 18 th"ough the occaslonnl a. bl"h stout wooden tub nnswor3 the_Jtrtvelers \\ ho stop WIth them for shelter puq�ose. }1'ir3t. the borso puts IllS fore.,���d food•. So �h�y welcome �n �owcrs. legs iDto tho tub of wnrm water, andFhue lire III tbls reglO. B plBntatloo .nd .lIows hiwself to be patiently rubbodIngar mIll rUD "'bolly' by Cbin.m�u. down by bund' Iben tbo tub IS pu,bed'rltey ure owned by Along. tb. wenlthy bl\ck nnd be' biB _ •ChiDes.: merchant in Houolulu, whose lio�lly be IS r� 'rllduate of Yalo Ccl\bge, The strl\\v'. , I .
lIIatAtnl·. Law as Seen I. Tree..
'Let IUS observe nit,,.. eomruon 10 aU
trot'S. a;'lrst, omtber._ the "tema nor
uuyghsof rhe'mapl«, elm or oak tll)er ex­
curt.t the potnt where Ihoy fork. Wheu
ever 110 etem lond. forth "branch Bud a
br.Dch �ends DR a ImoU.r bough, bud or
stem, tlbey remain the "unu in dl.IDotor,IUKt the orluiD�1 stem "ill IIICrC8BfJ
r.t.h�r tblln dlmldlsh unttl itt liCit br I.ch
1j11�11I'M No bhll).!h, brunch or dte'aI cver
lIurrows nnur II .. uxtrr.ullts (llcellt "heroIt !purts whh" pnrwHI I f Its snltstllDce
hy ItUllll!Ug of[ 'UllJther branch or stolU.
A.Il trues tlre uliko in tbis re8peet, IUld Ifall tho bou�h8, branches, 8tems, bud"and blossoll\s Wtrc comLincd Hllrt IInite<\
witham los8 of SP"C(', they would furm a
round log tho same III su:tt lind dU\lDl.lter
til' the truuk frolll winch they spring.This It! one of Dature's Impemtlvc laws�nd I,ovcr fUlls to prove true - Bostoll
Tlanscrlpt.
.
Jlismnrck as a Cout OMeer.
It \Vas while 1\ student at OcrllU, or ahttle Inter, tlUlt BlslUarck sened for n lew
mouths IIIj cuurt repurter. Au oft told
sturs 01 that tl1no Will bellr rel)etitlouhere: .
A w itncss antloyed Blsmurek so much
that at last he lost all p"tlellCu and llJlont­
I nert to tbrow tht.l mun out. Then the
Judge IOterferrcd .
Ii fhe court will Ihelf sttcul) to all the
throwing our tha.t 18 done horc, II 881d thu
IUKgl8tratc, and tho tuklD", of tCStlDLOOY
proooedcd.
L'lter the wltnc.s Rg'flio bcclllUc ob·
streperou.s. Blsnlllrck jumped up III a
rage, but, b�tblnklUg luruself In tlUle,turned 1116 IDdlgOU.tlOu into a humcrous
chnntlcl.
"Sirt" ho felled, "If yOll,-)don't bebllve
yourself, Ish"ll have his ballor, the Judge,throw you ollt (}f this courtroom with bia
own handel"
Tile RI,er Nile.
The Nlte has. f.1I of ,i. IOches to the
thollsand miles. Tho overflow com­
mences ID Juuo every year ond continues
uutil Augutlt, attalulllg an elcvl\lloo offrom twenty-four to l\v£uty six ftotab,)Ve low \Vater mn.rk acd fil)wlIlgthrouuh the valley of Ell'ypt In u turbu·Icnt. body twelve olllo: wide. Duringthe last thousand years thore hILt! beoD
but ulle 8udd�n ri�e of tho Nile, that of
1820, when 30.000 people wer. drowned.After tho w?tcrs recedc ench yenr tim ex­�llhltlOlis from the mud uro Simply intol­Ibrnut to all except the I,ntlve, This mud
deposltuddJlubout Clght inches to thesOiI
cvery century and throw8 Ii muddycmhnnkmcnt from t\\clvc to slxtccn feet
IIlIO the IiCIl every yenr-IltnncllpohsI'I01e9. '
Earlier Beginning or Presbyopia.




Both tbe method and reaulll when
Syrup of Figs il taken; It II pletl8lUltand .'efreshing to the taste and acta
g�ntly yet !,roroplly on the\Kidneya,Liver and Dowels. cleanBes tho sys­tem elfectuully. dispels coM •• head­ncbes aud fevers 811<1 cures habitual
coustipation. Syrup of Figs is theonly remedy of its kind ever pro·duced. I'lell8ing to the taato and BQoo
ceptable to tho sl.omnch, prompt inil8 action Rud trllly beneficial ID ita
effects. prepared only from the mmt
healthy and ngreeablo 8ubetanCe8. its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all aud have made it the moSt
ror 0) 51!tlIl!l!lft. lIull�'''tlf}lI nUll �IOIm\l It ellR popu1nr remedy known.nrllel,", tt:.tl Bro\\It'� Iron !llIlm8-lhu Btl'lL Syrup of Fl' • J!' __1 • 50'I'onlc. Itrcbullcl:ithu Hlnod 11.1\11 Hlrt!nlotllJ()n� ga )8 lor BlUe 10 C
the IIII1SCt..:K A !;lIitllldllJ. IUCillulntl (01 \\cll\o n�d 'I bott]es hf all leadiDiP drug­nud ".�"lInt,d ",,'"0"'" gl818. Any rellahle druggist WhOPerhnpsyou never wrotc Oil tht! out. Onr Imls 1051 tls,IOO,OOO,OOOIUSSIl)CIII !hnn may Dot have it on hand will pro--sidc of )our "bcet nml thcn au tho 1U81do \\llIHl) for our shocs cure it -promptly for any ODe whDbefore Yflu discovered th"t you lind II For COll"hl tLnll 'l'hrol'lt 1 roubles u. J wishes to try It. Do Dot accept A01sheet wallin n sbeet, or blurred or bl�t- :I������ �rul�l�o���:;t,,'l�:I�o��s�;-"'(r��: l�t�e substitute.ted a lotter Ih.t you were Onlslllng. WIth -u Jul"'. Mlaml.III•• Ohio.' YP P T c.·�L'pn'u'.. Pllf S"""'P C(J." flouru!h snd bad DO hmo to rewrite _I ' If ,r"n,.,,, rIg In l ,Boston Commonwcalt.h tf It,nllC10t1 \\ 1111 �oro O)t!� IIl1e Dr 1MftOThomp- 8AN TRAIKJISCO. OAL.• snll H Ll (l.U ,,11'* Drug-lllsl.!'! lIell at mu Iler hoLLle. I.DUISVIUE. K" NEW '01', II, r
1'h Poor or Nallics. Useful IIInt••
By degrees it i. to h. hoped t hnt theinh.!.Jlt,tl,ts of Naples, rleh lind poor,will he IlIrlllcell tu U' aud 1"'0 III the
&urbulluo!. At prl'ijl nt there I" ptlJlIlI,.uo» Which hus InCrtlRBI!11 Iru.. " nu!u
over 400 000 to lIt'tuly 6UO,000, crowded
over eight kilometers, Deduct tho "plll 0occupled by churches und puhlio build­iDgs, and thcru II little III ore thlln leven
S4.1lJarc kilometers. And thl8 18 tho UrsL.
glt!llIest' lIu:;fOltUII:J for Ihe poor In N,,·plcs, II hI! problem of hOllsing them801,,ed, It \\1\1 bl', ftfterlll1, but the IIlphllof tho \J\lslms8. There 18 uCithcrJ'brtud
Dar work!) for tbe InllSSe8, who incrcl\seBud multiply hko mbblts III H. \Vurreu.
00 th'" pOint they IIrc extremely EonSltl.t.:, PlIldlllg n l"d Or"" 8, fM whom
":'0 Wet'e trYlDg tn get \\ ork, jllst 1l\1\rTied to n CITI of 10, \\0 ventllnnl to re·
Dlol.'strU(e, usklll!! huw they wero 10 keeptholr clilidren "D I you '''Ant evun 1u
cltlnJ{lIlsh the nco 01 111l8cmblof?" thl'lHllbllr.d Ilhked ludlgnlilltly. - JCS!SIOWhlto MllliO III SOllb,ter's
New hread should not be placed in 1\etouo J II or till box until cold.
The IrdjhncI" uf vt>:.;eIIlIJ!t·8 i, pre!: 'ntl]
U.)' putting tho "tilks ulily III cotd wutur
H Incl,t exhllJlLq IU�IIS of "turlllllJ:"
put It at once IU u hot oven for bllif an
hour
Milk "bsorbll dI8u��rcon()le odor .. , nnll
oftclltunell becomes Hunt for \lce \It Itbout
lurDlIlg sour.
}i'ur I� hllrn or !H ulfl, Illnkc n rllste of
hlll�llIg ,wdtl, npply IlIIlUullllltely aDd
CIIV'.r wllh U JlIClU of soft IIncn
For 10nthlleho holll WAllO wlltet. in
which a little ClLrbOlltltc of 80drl has bcon
dI8!!0Ivctl, III tIl(' mOIlLh
Whon puLlin� IIW tV �tct!1 knivcs, ruh
tho bl'ldu� \\ Ith IL n 1111101 tllppnd InOII1l.oJ 10 1m hnUI \\ 1))0 wlth soft tlll1
lIul.
A cook In;": stove not servltl(.{ Its lloroll,1
IISt.l 18 not the POflfCSt. of rdrir.cemturs
The oven IS Ircu from dlBt IlIlU tho!!:.
A \\ Ilfm brcllcl Bud-bulter poultice, With
II hCHjllDg tnlJlcspuonlul of pilivurl:t.cd
churoolll, Will cum cltrlmuclm:!. A ppl v
wunn, Rlld when cold IIpply 1111 ,thur
J.. Hf.uf 81111 Uumh 'r"legt'1I1thor.
.
A tele�ruph ollcrntor of S(·{ltdul, Mo,18 8"ld to uo tlt.,t nllfl dumiJ Hu dOCI­
phors the ml'ssnges he leCOI\'Cs,lt 18 stud,!Jy rcadmg the movement!; "f the relll,l\\ Dlutnre Tho mnllner III \\ hloh ho re
ceivc8 tbe dlslllltehes 18 tn put 1118 bend
IIgnllist the Instrument ut which hu ill
:t���I�����I�hlt he call feul the Jluring
IN 170t tho Ih�t tttrlllul\u r011d WitS
mndc, slxts-tWIl IllIIl''1 IOIlg', botl\tlllll
Lnllou8tor Ilnd Plllllvtelphlll tlO ('/\Ile<l he­
cause It WIIS roqUired tu bu so hurrt lhl1L II




WHILE there are so many alum baking pow-ders in, the market. the use of which all
physicians decide render the food unwholesome
and liable to produce dyspepsia and other
ailments, housekeepers shollid exercise the 11t­
most care to prevent any powder but tHe P al
from being brought into th�r kitchens.
In the use of Royal there is an ab ,olute
certainty of pure and w.holesome food.
The official State Chemists report: The
Royal Ba:king Powder does not contain am·
monia. alum. lime. nor any injurious ingre· \
dients. It is absolutely pure and wllolesom1"The Government reports show all other




,I'IQ�"r.d A. IIcCurdy, President.
AMets 1 'A,OOO,OOO.
The largelt flnanci.1 institution in the world. Purely IDutoal
ETery dollar of the IDOD.y beloug8lI.rlu8i,.ly to the polioy �Idlll'lo
Tlae ABBET!HNCREASED 17,500.000 IN 18�. .Bee the new policle. written by thi. great COIIP4!(Y . "fiatll takinl#
Ijlltar.nce Elllew�"re. It 11'111 be to Your AdYant.ge.
�:t::D LEDSINGEBI,-
Spl3oh,l Alellt.
MILES & STIFF, J
· �iG��;;:;�aim IFULL LINE SHEEr �USIO. •
Tel'llll and Prlc•• Rlgbt arSeDd for IOfttaIoRu".
GEORGIA NEWS NOTES.
VOL. I.
nems nf Interest Gathered at Handom
from All Over tbe Stata,
'/Thc growth n( tbe pbo.pb.te b�l­Dfle JD SOlltht!11I Geurglll sod Florida"remarks one who knows, "has been mal,.,eloll8 wublll the Pltst (our Yea,.Steamer. putrlDg ID to nrIlQ.'IJ'lc� h"cCcntrac(ed III the p.st few mouth. totlansport 50,000 ton. of phosphat.about a year's work." ,
TUB eKMATB.
.Iou. of Judges T.ft and
blo aud Speer 10 Goorgl. 10the right aDd duties of rail-I
y.. cam. up In tbo IODate
connection with a reaoiutlOD
the cODlmillee 00 loterotat.
• * •
Brooks county 18 certolDly tho
I
biDDerCOunty for bog 1811!IOg,. 8118 atte8ted bytbe largo omount of 6aCOD sold b, hillfarmen 10 the mercbaols of QUltmaD Arepresentstlvo merchant of QUitmanbOUI:�t over GOO pouod. of homa at onelIme rom. f., mer ot Brooks snd paid13 � 8 CCDIe co.b for It. Who Wlil '0,that does Dot beat cottoo I
. . �
Dlscua.lolf Ine ,l'8j1road 411uaUon Ih.Columbu. ED�ulr.r BUD .ay.· "'TheCOUDtr, '!\'til \tart wltb 10m. lotero,t tosee wbat Dew feature of tbe rallro.�bUslDels "Iii attract tbe atteDtloo of thol.gr••te.t of ali ,lIlode,o r�llroad klojl8,the federal court Judge.. Itore tHaD ODe
41
of these DOW could wrrte aD Inter••Uogotory on ,'What I, know,: about ,ulllliogrIllroad. for tho beoefit of the slockhoJders ' "
• St, SIl' 11111 Ih, GR
the \\011 kllo\\ II HI m
lilt, corner Cqn�llJ.lS aud
reo�s,\VheJO] wi l b,




llng, hltt_, shoo, unrl
goods of �h" beg, 11111_
atest styles am] VOl)s of Iny fillll In CIt)
�
See me .T'�'\b2E�.o1J �<¥il ,9 -THElH'-OUSE /luatCfiC5 �llldi!i llll�CUM1V1IUG ��:����®j�o8ted ou !IDQ hr M ,J1�WELRY!. 101101 r. <!rodtcaTS " Er Grirnes�Offoru pleasant sontb rooms, fuwticnl Watr.hmakcl ,J�\\,witb excellem board 1\1 m()derQt� 1IlrICBS. Sew"ra�e and ventll.tlOl.l e er alltl Wue JIl'tlst_,lSlfoet, tho sUDltory condition of (Joh�tantly ou hand a e. "'t,l�I'tb" houss IS of the bost. RASOI tlllet t of \I utcbae, clo. I" J9�,Oorusr Brou gbton and Druvton clr�. o(lAct�olep) etc
Skeets, Sllvannub (.11· lIolUllt lllt�JJtl<ln �IYfJ, to nil
---- -
--___ _
lina Wlltob repairs nolt! sud sll'Ht mOlltl!mg
Seud 50 (�AlJt8 aud .IIA\a YOIlUuamo "fltteo up In 1501(1 I�i'e.1'lOrn,>t ultenl! II !)IVlli to al]orders by mail
M E (,nDmS
"II f InrI), Ga








New Spping �(!)6dg.1 THE nEST IS THE CHEAPEST.MRs LANGFORD : f����;r:.��':::.��,,�?,��!:k:.�;.:;,HOSllcotflljl lnoouuccs to the pub- wIn n lIow Nom. _,••••ohl...
IIC tbn�sbe 1I0W hRS � beauttfnl The New HomIlSewlne-MachlneCO,II,d A e I 0 c t stock of spring 0".0•••KI.. •rntlllUety 'll a�ythlOg kept In 0 C.IC���::--"'""",hrst olass IUllhnery stlllO at tho Ill. ,o"�\�"Oo; <Ar.-'
"elY 10IVcst prIces. WIll be plel\Rod ":1_"" rail taU BY "''''''filllPto Irave evel y lady In the COODty ;\ III JOHNSON' ..call IIDd ee8 thelll,
lIN1to1boro, 0•.
lJurtlllS iI e I"ulth week 111 \pl
(, 0111t "eo"' lire N�II Horne bel\­
IlIg �I"clllno (J011li' Illy lillI gIVe .1
Iligli art �xllll)Jhon of lha BllpC r
11 I \\UI/\ dUll{) ()lJ thljll gJI;;u. ... 'lfl-
11111(11 ! OllfilHllIlg ,f pJn.11l cultl
I,ncy \\01 k Filch I,dy "ho .It-
1II(1H nil' reCOIve lL 'lit e '"Ollvenll
01 lhe OCCU.'uII It lhel e I� enough
10 gu �LloulJd ,\ Ii ,lie Illvlted
